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ABSTRACT 
The i deas of primitivis m and p:cog re;;s as they a ·pear in 
phil osophical , poetic and dra ma tic works ha ve bee n di sclls~a~d 
bu t no stu dy ha s b een made of t heir ilpp E.,a!.·an ce i n the voyag(~ 
l it erature o f th e si xteenLl1 c cn t ur y 1 specifically tho se accounts 
i n Rich ard Hak luyt's Prindgl Nav :i.?,c'ltion ,s . 'I'he :i.1:lf.!as an J be-
li ef s hich i nfluence t he voya Ber s , the € X ttr1t: to wi1ich t hese 
outlooks are mani f est i n t he accounts an d th~ ex t er1t t o whi ch 
outlooks ch c1nge 0ve .. th e ce n t u ry were stud ie d . De:; c rlptlor: and 
analysis of both ma j or and ITlinor ac:cou nt!:' il! Ha t l uyt I s P:ri:nc!Q~. ~ 
!'la~!_ga_tf ~ are her e p res en ted , in chrcmologic ril or der . It was 
fo und th at the greatest i .n f luenee on th e vo yage r s ' outl ooks w,2re 
th ose of c lassic a l philo so hy, medieva l t r.:ive l l it:er.lture , and 
co nte mpo rary reli gious end sci en ti fie :i cleas . Al t hou gh b oth the 
p ri mltivistic and progres s ivistic out l ooks are present thro ugh -
out t he c entur y a de fi.nit e change i n emp as is be co mes evid ent . 
This can be seen most cl ear ly i n the way the voyae crf> r ega rd 
d ist ant l an sand th eir peo p l es . We fin d for examp le, th a t early 
i n t he century nat ive peop l es and their existence are se en as 
sub human . La ter they are seen as human, nnd H ~a lly as id ea l. 
Thu s , th ere is a de finite pr edomi nan ce of pr ogress fvi sn in the 
ea r li er voy age accounts, and a pr edominance of primitivi sm in t he . 
acc ounts wr itt en at the clo se of th e c entur y. 
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BACKGROUND· TO HAKLUYT'S VOYAGES 
I nflu ent i a l I deas and Beliefs 
To r ea d th e voyage lit erature compiled by Richard Hakl uyt 
i s to exper i ence the div ers ity of th e sixteenth centu ry in Eng l an<l. 
Thos e beU.efs and i deas th a t i n flu enced t he Engl5.sh a t home were 
carri ed oversea s by the voyagers ; i n turn th er.e influenc e t he 
voyagers ' concep tio n of th e new l ands and their na.tive peoples . 
The voyage rs reve a l th emselv es t o e eith ex· pr i mitiv:l.stic or 
p1·ogre ssiv ist::i c in thei r out l oo' on human deve to men t y th e wil y 
i n which they reco rd and dea l uith t heir exper i ences i n t he lit er -
a t ure. He~.-e u e wUl offo r ii brie f r ~sentation o f swe of th one 
beliefs a nd i de«s t h<Jt were part of th e &ixtee nt h c n tu r y C l">n-
s d .ou sness , and which prob ably i.n flu cn c ed the t r a ve le rs ' outlo oks . 
Whu t f :l.rst c omeo to mind are t e cl a s s lcr ; , of par tic l ar 
i Jport ance during thi s era of ren as ce nce . The re va l enc~ of cc~ -
tain :f.dcas can re t race d to th ese writings , f or t he Engli sh often 
h car.d t he voice of ut ho r ity i.n th e wor d s of t he anc ie n ts. 
Among the an ci ents whose writings reflec ted some ve r y de H n it e 
out l ook en hum.an develop ment w&s Hca iui, whose Work!!_ ~ ~ must 
l 
2 
be em ,h:rniz~d. 1 Here Hesio brings together the 1yt h s of th e fo •1r 
ages and the ag e of heroe s . Char cce r istic of Hes iod's account i s 
th e id ea of th e deterio ra tio n of the human. r a ce £ .om t he Golden Age 
th rough the ages of Silver, Bronze nd Iron. The ol den r sce of men 
as Hes iod presents it is carefree, i le and peaceful. These men 
dwell i n u ear thly para dise in h ich na ture pontaneous ly provides 
for all th e ir needs. Only harmony exiGts between en and b etw:::e1 
en and nature . The sev era l ages of l ess pur e eta ls succee one 
ano ther follo i :i.ng thi s fir st Gold en Age , and n 's net re dec li nes . 
Bet een th e Ages of Bronze and Iro n th ere is a br i e f res it e f rom 
t his dowiward tr end , th e Age of Heroes . TI1ese he roe!J li ve A ret ur 
t o th e Golclen Age on the "Hap y I s le s. " The Ir on Age (which Hesiod 
s\?es as his m ti me ) con ti n eo th e attern of de t erior a ti. on whi ch 
had been t emporarHy i nterrupte sufferi ng , toil, viol nee and 
evil are it s ch a racter i s tics . Hes io d si mply presents the d -gen -
eration of n in mythica 1 fo rm . He giv es o logic a 1 exp. 1 P., tions . 2 
Afrnumptions o · the same type undel' lie a work l ike oroet"'a 
I ~ in uhich th e 11wr, of th e pa s t (duri.ng th e Age of Her es ) rue 
r calle and glo ri fied because of the ills of th e resent. 3 Seneca , 
1 A thur 0. Love j oy , in 
Re l ted -~ ( ~ lti ore : 
id ea s of Heaio s nd t hose 
ophera. See pp . 23- 31. 
b:, Documentary !_!istory £.~ Pd . , iti vi s_:!! 
J ohns Hopkins Press , 1935), discuss r, 
of ot her cl assica writers and hil os-
2 See Frederic C. Osenburg ' s The Id eas of th e Gol~~~ ~ EID.,~ 
th e De..£.."'.Yf tl e 'orl (abst :ract of a Ph .D. di sser t ation , Urb ang: 
Univ ers i ty of Illi nois , 1939), p. l•. 
3 Lovej oy , Docum~ntary History, p. 23. 
3 
too, shares much the same typ e of approach , ar. has bee n in dicated 
by Louis Bredvold. 4 The earliest men were happy, unco rrupted , but 
igno rant; they had no need of institutions, but si mply follo wed 
the advice of the best man among th em. It is only with th e 
deterioration of human nature th a t institutio ns become necessar y. 
:Hor.e genera lly, the stock of cl assi ca l myth included_ s t orie 
of the existence of th e Fortunate Isle s , Elysi an Fields, or Isles 
of the Blest, in which dwelt tho se mortals who had been blessed by 
th e gods , particul ar ly for some accomplish ment. 5 Such myt ical 
materiaJ. , especially when it includ es the concept of the Golden 
Age , tak es on part icul ar i mportance in Engl nd late in th e sixteenth 
century. 6 Many poets and drama tists draw fr. om this materia l for 
th eir own work . 
Noteworthy among the cl ass ical sources use d by English 
writers is Ovld 1 s Metamorphoses . Here is described the Golden 
Age and the succes s iv e de generat ion of the world and man i n the 
ages that follo w. The only exp l anat ion off ered concerning th e fall 
fr om the ages of Gold to Silv er is mythical : 
But when th at i nto Lymbo once Satu rnus being th rust , 
'!'he rule and char ge of a ll the orlde was under Jo ve unju st , 
And th at the silver age ca me in ••• 7 
,~ "The Naturalism of John Donne 
Tr;,ditions, 11 =3"t:GP, XXII (19 23) , 487. 
Epi sto l ae~ XIV, 2. 
i n Relation to Some Rena issance 
Brcdvold r efers to Seneca's 
5 Robert R. Cawl ey , Unpathe d v!aters (Princeton : Prin ceton 
University Pr ess , 1940), p. 3. 
6 Oscnburg , Gold en Age and Decay, pp. 6-7. 
7 Ovid, "Metamorphoses , t rans . i n 1567 by Arthur Golding (New 
York : MacMill an , 1965), p. 7. 
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The clegene 7.'ation of man is se en with reg ret , and the Golden Age i s 
corr esponding ly id eal ized. Renaissance writers frequently inclu de 
such id eas i n th eir li terature , 
I n the area of ge::igraphy th e ancients may also have con t rib -
ut ed to Renaissance th ought . The Gree k concept of the wor ld was 
t he oiko umene , th e area i nhab i ted by Greeks or men of si mil a r nature , 
Ari stot l e notes th at t here · • no oth er "o ikou menes , 11 The assump-
tio ns which underlie such ldeas obvious ly involve a great nat io na l-
i stic pride , and a scorn o f th e r aces beyond Greece and it s environs , 
race s which are oft en s een as not fully human . 8 The Romans reiterate 
th is id ea , as well. Pliny gives i t spec if ic ill ustration . Con-
ceptions of monstrous r a ces of men arc evid ent i n hi s ~at ur a];_ Histo ry . 
Th5.s work , despite its titl e , pro vt'S quite i mag :l.tia Uve; we encounter 
a dog-headed rac e , men wit h one eno rmous foot which i s used as a 
sh ade , men with no mouths , pi gmi es , and men with eyes i n their 
shoul ders . Such colo rfu l chara cters were bound to attract tl1e 
eye of t he medie val end Renaiss a1ce r~adcr. 9 
An exa l ta tion of fo rdgn l ands and peop l e:1. on th e other hand , 
is ~lso evid ent among th e wr i ters f the pnst. The .ancients gen-
er a lly s, JW th e unkn own we3t as the lo cation for an i s l and of peace 
and plenty , 10 (The English voyagers were to adapt t his id ea t o 
8 Early geographical th eory i s discussed by Boies Penr ose in 
Tr ave i and Di sc overy .!E-. the Renaissance (Cambridge : Harv ard Univer -
oity Press , 1963), pp. 2- 3 . 
9 Cawley , !!~te!£ , p . 100 , 
lO Ho~ie N. FairchJ.ld, The No_lc Sava ge (New York : Russell an d 
Rus se ll, 1961 ), p. 4. 
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t heir own use . 11) Plato, in the Ti maeus, spea'lr.s of a l ost isla nd 
(Atlantis) . He describ e& it ~s an is l.rind l ocated b eyond th e Pillars 
of Hercu l es i n the west , which warred with Athens. As their fnm tiers 
expanded , th e men of the Greco -Roman wor l d saw the existence of an 
id ea l st ate not in a pas t ge, but i n remoter areas (geographical 
. i . . ) 12 pr im t1.v1s m . 
An i ncreased intere st in geography becomes evident du r ing 
th e Middle Ages. Such aberrations as liny describes t ake on 
r ea l ity ··s t hey adorn the outer edges of the "worltl 11 on edieva l 
maps. These 11ni.appae mundi 11 present the c enter of civili zation as 
th e Holy Land and t he surro un ding rea . Beyond we e dim unknm,m 
r egions popul.ated by savage peopl es . Th:i.s " Biblical 11 geogrnphy 
(which probably disco uraged exp loration ) became ob s olete once men 
13 began to ventun.: i nto th e un nown . ( '111e underlying id eas tak e 
lo nger to dis appear .) H1J.t until this happens we fint., a number of 
st range c reatures on the _lfil:IJlL!f'..llL.Lnundi -·- sa l vagc men , s~tyrs , apef , 
Skiapods . At ti mes i t bec ame so mewha t difficult for medieval men 
to cl assi.fy cert a in peoples ; were Moors , fo r ex ample , human, or 
devilish monsters ? Strange ly enough , medieval exp l orers d id not 
di ssip a te f ars ; th c:y perpetuated the m. A sampling of ear ly voyage 
11 Cawley , Waters , p . 43 . 
12 Richard Bernheimer , Wild Men in the Middle !,.~ges (Cambrid 6 e : 
Har vard Univ ersity Press , 1952T:'""""p-:-To~ _ _ ..
13 Penrose , Tr ave l and Discov e:~ , p. 7. 
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accounts 14 shows th at the se travelers oft en "fo und" the ztrange 
l ands and wild men th ey expected to find . 
Belief, even ritu al, was built up in th e middle ages around 
. 15 
th e existence of wild men, ho , in medieval the ory , i nhabited 
isol ated loc ales of the nat ive country or di stant areas . It is 
in teresting to obse rve the methods crea ted by th e men of a hi ghly 
Christian er a to avoid doctrina l conflict . To the Christi nn the 
id eal st a te was th a t in th e Gar den of Eden before the Fa ll. In 
order to gratify a desire to believe in some con t emporar y :i.dea l 
st ate Chr isti ans tr ansfe r re d "wild men" to distant l ands . 16 In 
f act , a bel ief in a "terr es trial parad1.ce " fro m as early as the 
si xth cent ury un til t he si x te enth , is evid ent. 17 People of th e 
Middle Ages were fo rce d to entertain a lmos t contradictory views 
concerning wild men; th ey are cons id ere d pa r t of an i deal exis-
te nce , yet are to be fe ared for their unciviliz ed appearance and 
actio ns . 
Perh aps one of the most si gnific ant featur e s of th e Middle 
- -------
14· Rich ar d Hakluyt , ed . , The Pri 1c ipal ~avigati.ons_ , Voy~ 2,_, 
Traffiqu es ., ,d Disco ver i es_ of the_ ~nglis h Nat io 1!_ (12 vols.; Glas -
gow: J ames lv.acL_hose a nd Sons , 190.)) . Sec I , 5; 11-1. 2 ; 50 - 53 . 
Hereaft er , r e f er ences to this wod<. will be n nde 1:,y v-.11um<:: and 
page ( s ) only. 
15 See Bernhei mer , Wild Me~, f or 8 fu11 account . 
16 Ibid. 10'" 
- -- , p. o. 
17 Wa lter Ra lei gh , in "The EngU.sh Voyages of the Si xteen th 
Century" in Ha · luyt, Voy~~~ ' XII, notes th a t Cosmas, d•.n:lng the 
sixth century , enco uraged men to s eek Paradi~e in th eir t rave lz. 
Seep. 10. 
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18 · Ages i s J ohn Mandeville , whose Travel s, wr i tten during the f our -
t eent h centur y, had an enormous influence on h is own and subsequent 
cen t ur i es . From a twentieth century poi nt of vi ew hi s work i s an 
of t en musing tte mpt to create a 11best-se ll er . 11 He i ncl udes eve1.·y 
i dea or be l ief th en popu l ar about distent l ands and peop l e , ~nd 
expan ds or distorts thcm . 19 At the same time he assures the 
r eader th at h is accounts are h istorica l t ruth , a sum,-n.ary o f h is 
own ex per i ences i n untravelled l an<ls. Sou~e of t t:e folk he descr i bes 
fi t t he cl assic 11wil d man'1 des c ription , 20 others f it t he descriptions 
21 
o ff ere d ear li er by Pli ny . Mandevi ll e concludes hi s work with a 
hope ful th ought , per haps acknow l edging t he belief i n an i dea l 
exist en ce . He notes t hat i n spite of t he strangeness o f the peoples 
he h as encountered , all possess some degree o f reason and under-
22 
st anding , and exhibit some be l ief i n th e.supernatura l . Des pite 
h is fr aud , Mandevi lle ' s influence ex t en c.led well i nt o th e s ixteenth 
c entu r y, unt il t r~ve l became commonpl ace . 
The materia l discussed above i s a port i on o f what became part 
o f si xteenth century th inking . I deas were either a ccepted if}__!:~ 
or ada pt ed by Rena issance t hinkers and writers , fo r to speak wHh 
---- -
18 N~~Y ork : Dover , 196 4 . 
19 Suc h disto r tio ns o f cl assica l descriptions were c ommon. 
See Luis Weck!nmm , 11The Mid le Ages and t he Conquest o f America ,1' 
§p ecul uf!::, XXVI ( 1951 ), 132 . 
20 Mandevi l le , Trav e ls , pp . 180 , 187. 
21 I bid . , pp . 133-34, 
22 I bi2_. , p. 206 . 
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t he voice of the past was to speak with authority. There are a 
number of ideas and beliefs, however, which are more a part of the 
Ren issance t han of any previous age. Thes e , because of their 
i nfluence on the voyagers, must be considered here, 
Two of the most widely accepted and ·convention a liz ed concepts 
a re t he degeneration of man from a happier st te an .. his longing 
fo r a simple pastoral life . 23 During the sixteenth century Spen er 
s eemed pclrticul a rly attracted by these .i deas; his own pres entati0 n 
o f them prob ably grew out of both a fa mili a rity witl the classics 
nd perso nal disappoi n tments . 24 Such pessi mi . tic reg ard of his 
ovm age wa s adopted by Renaisszince man on a dde scale . · He bec ame 
ac utely a.ware of faults in his own society , nd even of deteri.or- · 
a t ion in the ,envi : onment . 'l'he idea of "d ec a y" captu r ed the minds 
of many ; th ey "atl evidence of it in phenomena "uch as eclip s es , 
comets and earthqu akes , and within the individu a l , i n th e loss o f 
physical and mental abilitie s with the passing of ti.me. 25 w~ have 
only t o t urn to the works of Sidney , Shakespeare and Spenser to 
discern this preoccupation, particularly as they consider the 
mortality of man . (It has been su3 gested th a t thin pessimistic 
s train in Renaiss ance ou t look arose as the result of the discov ery 
23 Roy Harv ey Pearce, "Primltivistic Idc ~s in the Fnerie 
Quecne ," .. iEpP , XLIV (1 945) , 139-51. 
21+ Don Cameron Allen, "The Degene ra tlon o f Man and V 
Rena i sance Pess i mism ," Studi es i~ _?hi..!2_l_Egy, XXXV (1938), p . 212 . 
25 Ibid. , p . 202, and Osenb ·r g, Gold ';_!::~~ and Deu 1y , pp . 10 --13. 
26 Allen, Deg en era tion of Mal}_, p. 202. 
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o f conflicting philosophies in the itings of the anci ents . 26) 
Relig io s bel ief during the c entury may a l so provide some 
background for the attitudes of the voyagers . The "matter " of 
Christianity re mains much t he same t hroughout the c entury . After 
t he br eak with Rome different dogrnns are emphasized , while ritual 
is si mplifie d. This i s an age in which reason is given an impor-
t an t role i n reli gi on, thu s actions , not c reed or ritual , become 
vit a l. Characteristic o f th e Engli sh Church in particula r. i s a 
humanistic outloo· . An English man o f this cen tury would see hi s 
li fe ruled by divine providence and his :,in s often punished in this 
worl d. Man' s sins (which arc i rrational an<l ursct t he natura l ord er ) 
r eap an appropriate punish ment. 27 (This id ea rr.ay have origins i n 
cl ass5c al sources. ) A corresponding i dea i s th a t often ex ·crna l 
app earance i s considered i ndicative o f one ' s spiritual state. 
Aesth eti c beauty was frequently re garded aa a dgn of goodness . 28 
One of the justific ations given fo r t ravel cind coloni zation 
i s th e nece ssity of spreading th e bl essings of Christi anit y to th e 
sava ges . In actuality few of the explorers were so nobly mot ivat ed . 
26 Allen, D~~- 1(!ra tion of Ma !! , p. 202 . 
27 This appro ach explains i n part why nat ural ca la mi ties 
and physica l di&abi liti es are oft en connected to mora l trans-
gr essi on i n l iter a ture ( in Lear , fo r exa ple ). For a more 
detailed pr s entcition cf re l Tgious belief and philosophy at 
this t ime see Roy W. Ba tte nhouse , ' Tnmburlaine_ '; ~. StU_?.Y, in 
Renaissance Moral Philo~.PE.X (Nashville: Vanderbilt , 19l ;l ). 
28 Fairchild , The_ Noble Sa va~, p. · 10. 
10 
In fact , their enereies , if directed at anything even r emotely 
r eligious , wer:e directed to wa1~d finding the Garden of Eden in the 
n ew rea lms . 29 
The sixt een th-c ent ury English man, particu l ar l y the Elizabethan , 
generally responded to foreigners in a way th a t reveals the many 
infl uences h e felt. I t is difficult to fi.nd any single• •minded 
atti tude toward foTcigner s . 30 In her letters to fore gn courts 
Eli zabeth a l ways addressed ru l ers with the mo;:;t courteous and 
h onorable sa l ut at ions . By this ti me visits fro m foreig r1 rulP.rs 
and ambassa dors had become frequent. Despite this familiarity , 
however , the English were not yet totally enlightened : th e Holy 
Land w~s reg arded as th e cr adle and continuing cen ter of true hu-
manity; dar.k or bl ac k skin Wls seen a s a mark of God' s dis favor ; 
th e cu s to ms of oth er peop l es were oft en een as strang e , amusing , 
or barb ari c. The vi ew of oth er l ands was kept in strictly economic 
t erms ; merch an dise , not culture , ,-ms all that was to be excha n g cl. 
(Or , the Engl::L,h would i mpose th e ir o·wn id eas of cult ure. ) Thof.e 
a reas which wer e l eas t known had a romantic app ea l si mply becaus e 
of t heir strangeness . At home, the Engli~h rnan ' s id eali ze d noti.o ns 
- ----------· 
29 Rale igh s ee s this as one of th e most important motives 
behi nd th e voyag es of th e Rena is san ce: "Traditions and fantasies 
co ncerning th e Golden Age and th e Ear thly Paradise are inter woven 
with all the practic al designs of the oorly navigators ." Se~ 
Hakluyt , Voyages , XII , 10. 
30 G.K. Hunt er, "Eliz abe th ans and Foreigners ," Shake spear e 
Survey , XVII (1 964), 37-52, contains a det a 5.led ciiscunsio n of tb e 
co ncepts outlined below. 
11 
about the west rn realm s and their natives were so widespread and 
app ea ling that tr~velers co11l d. not or would not destroy the illu s:1.on 
- - "And even th e facts of American l i fe could not wholl y dinabuse 
t he imcigination of the dream o f an ideal natura l civiliz ati on . 1131 
As Cawley notes, th e English were s ill.ed i n the art of r ationa l -
i zation. They either presupposed certain notio ns , or i mposed th eir 
t heori es upon whatever th ey ha pened to find : "The voyagers must 
find what th ey went in search of or die. 1132 
Sid e by side with t-hc rule of the i magi nat:i.on wa s t hat of 
re ason . Certain vi.: ws on huraan nature and th e plac e of man reveal 
th e i mpo7tance of rationality and or er i n th e outloo · of this age . 
There i s a unity of every lev el of being, but at t he same ti me each 
l evel must r ema in distinct from the others. Man must c me to und e1:-
st and hi s nature and de s tiny , thel. act according to thi. s knowl edge . 
When th e English app ly t he concept of order to their' regard of th e 
s avages , we see them viewing the sav a ges ' in stinctive worship as a 
l ink with oth er l eve ls of being , viei,i ng instin~tive ctions os 
nor mal , not evil, because the sav a ges .:ire acting according to the 
natu r e th ey possess, and emphasizing the necessity of helping the 
sav ages realize th eir prop er role in the universe, both in t he soci~l 
and spiritual spheres. To help the natives was to make th em hap -
pier and more complete beings. Because h e f elt he possessed 
sup erior understanding, the civilized man saw th:!.s as hi s obligation. 
31 lli,i., p. 1+1. 
32 Cawley , !!_npa th e~ Wa t ers , p. 53. 
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This was a burden whi ch th e English rare ly beli eved t h2mse1.ves 
i ncap abl e of hand l ing . 
Such are the i.de as and beli efs wit h which t he Eng lish 
voyager had come i n contact , per haps adopted, be fo re le aving 
t he soil of Grea t Brit a in. Attit udes at th is t ime must be seen 
a s the prod uct not only of the new and ch an g:lng cond itions of 
s ixteenth century l if e in England , bu t as th e product , alsu, of 
an i nt e llectu al tr adition st re tchi ng bac k to th e ti me of th e 
anci ents . It has been our purpo se here to suggest in out li ne 
what were su ch id eas and be lief s . 
Pri mi. t i visrn and Pr_ogr e~!-l 
The concept s of pri .mit i vism and progress (which will be 
tre ated in the en suing ch apters with part icular r eference to th e 
s :i.xteenth cen tury voyage accoun t s ) ha ve been defined an<l d isc uss e<l 
in a few key workz . 33 Neith er out l ook can be re s tricted t o any 
one poi n t in man ' s histo r y . It is evident f rom studies by Love j oy 
and c,thers , as well as f rom li terature gen era lly and th e voyage 
l iter a t ure specifica lly , t hat such outlo oks sim, ly r e f lec t certain 
basic human i mpulses. Depending on man ' s so c:f.et y nd environment , 
one or the other may dominate . 
Essentfa lly , pri r.1itivism and progreosivism are ways of l ooking. 
at th e ser ie s of pheno mena whi ch we designate as hi stor y -- they are 
33 Of e spec i al i mport a nce : Love j oy ' s Docu:nent:::1ry_ Hi st_ory_ 
and George Bons, Essays £!!. Primitivism ~nd Re l:.i t ed Id e!§_ 2:12. !:,he 
Middl e Ages (Balti more : Joh ns Hopi-ins Univ er sity Press , 1948 ) . 
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man' s atte pts to i mpose an order (at l eas t unco nsciously ) u on 
thi s series of phenomen in volv ing human de el opment. It may 
prove useful at this poin t to set up cert ain dis t inctio ns which 
exist bet ,1een and within the t wo ppro a ches. The first distinction 
i s th at ithin the c oncept of rimi tivis m it self ; i s chrono log y or 
l eve l of culture the cri terion for the definition of " pri m_itive? " 
On the one hand e have chrono logic a l prl mi.tivis m, on the oth er , 
cultur a l pr i mitivi sm. In either situ a tion th e pre aent c ivili ze 
st ate i s th e ba sis for com arison . The ch rono logic a l pr.i mitivist 
l ooks over the range of th e past and sees th ere no enco uragement 
or i nstruction an ' s na ture ha s not i m roved , but h as cleclil'H •:d 
fr om some ear li er, bette r state . The cul tura l pr imit ivi st l ooks 
t o cont emporar y t rib es or fo re ign peoples hich are not cu l tura lly 
adv anc ed and se es th em nd t heir existe nc e as id ea l a . Very often 
t hese gro ups are not well kno wn , an are l oc ated in n unfa miliar 
a r a . 34 At t i mes chrono lo gical and cultural pri mitivis m fus e . 
Underlying the 8e spp r o3ch es i s a r at her negative concept of 
human nature and civili. zati.on . The i m li cations are that ith the 
passing of ti.n1e and / or · ith the g1·owth of civili zation n ' s orig-
i na l goodness and happiness has dis appeare -- t here has b~en 3 
" foll" fro m the id ea l state . As ti me passes , or as civili zatio n 
becomes ore sophi sticated , man grows fart her and farther away 
fr 01'11 thi s norm ; he grows 1.r1-.ray f rom a st ate of nc1 tu 1·e to ,rar d a ore 
34 The ter i nl above i s pr ese nted in deta il in Love j oy , 
Doc en t ary Histo ry , pp . 7-8 . 
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ci vilized state . The i deal state, the state of nature , can be 
defined as including any or all of the following conditio ns : 
the original condition o f things, man as he was first made by 
nature ; freedo m from th e intru sion of "art;" coIT.imtmistic economic 
or ganization ; sexual pro miscuity ; vegetarianism ; lack of organized 
political govern ment ; control of one's actions by natural _i mpul ses . 
These are th e conditions which a primitivist sees as good , Such 
an approach is an example of how men create beliefs or theories 
arou nd the way th ey i magine the pr imitive s liv e (d) . 35 
The man from a sophistic ated society ho con siders the primitive 
st ate may choo se either of two ways to look at such a l ife. A "hard" 
primit i vist sees t he sav age l ife as one of constant struggles and 
di fficulties arising from attempts to satisfy a few basic needs ; he 
hol ds up this kind of life as an ideal to oth er civilized men because 
he sees th e savages as having only basic , not selfish or excessive 
wants, and becaus e he sees their struggles as examples of strength 
and self-disciplin e , The rise of humanity is seen as wholly natural 
an<l takes place und er harsh conditions ; this view of th e first or 
primitive st ate of the world is seen th rough r ationa li sti c, even 
materiali st ic eyes . The " soft" primitivi s t, on the othe r hand, sees 
th e savage li fe as one o f blis s and content ment , an Eden- l ike existence, 
in which every ne ed is satisfied and no con stra int s are present or 
nec essary . This approach is obvio us ly in harmony with many religious 
35 Thomas P . Harrison , Jr., "Aspects of Primitivism in Shak espeare 
and Spenser ," Texas University Studi es J..n English., XX ( 1940) , 39 . 
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i nterpretations of man ' s develop ment. Such an id ea l i s primarily 
e scapist. 
Anti-pri mitivism often arises as a reaction to pri mitivist ic 
ap pro a ches ; it i s very similar to, and often synonymous with , pro-
gres sive ou tloo ks . A fin e disti nction which is not alw ays noted i s 
th at anti-pri mitivism i s explicitly opposed to for ms of primitivis m, 
but th at the id ea of prog ress is not ne ce ssa rily ant ithetic a l to 
ch ronological primitivism. Characteristic o f the id ea o f progress 
( if we assume a naturol l aw of augmen t.a tion i n ti me) , is th at past 
er as i n histo ry will be encouraging and instructi e--they wil l 
i ndicate man ' s pro gress . 36 We can sec how clo s ely al lied a re the 
i deas of progress and anti- pri mit ivi sm from some of the illustratio ns 
and de sc riptions provld ed by Lovejoy . 37 He notes, for example, the 
anti -primitivis m in Greece dur ing th e fou rth and fifth centuries . 
The aristocratic or olig archic parties had an unf avorable att itud e 
to war d the common man, and suppo r ted a stro ng gove rnmen t. (A pri.m-
itivi st ic outlook would entail a favorable attitude to w r<l the l ess 
adv anced , and would emphasize that an id ea l [pri mitive ] state would 
have a "spont ane ous" socia l or der and pea ce, because men are f;t ill 
good. ) And genera lly, whenever men rely on reason r ather th an 
in stinct, and pr emedit a tion r a ther th a n natura l i mpulse , th ey reflect 
an anti-primitivistic or pro gressivistic approach. Lovejoy makes a 
st atement which brin gs to gether anti-primitivism and pro gress : "n ot 
36 Lovejoy , Documentary History , pp . 6- 10. 
37 . 
Ibid., pp. 192-95. 
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in t he naivete of a r i meva l age, not in th e simp l e l ife of t he 
sa vage or r us ti c, l ay an ' s good , ut in the i mprovement of t ech-
ni wues , the i nvent i on of new devices , a nd the conse uent incl'e a se 
in t he compl exit y of civiliz a tion. 1138 
The con t~ as ting, at ti mes con flicting, i dea s out l ined hove 
re evident i n the producto of 
expreosion of such conf l ict 
n ' s cre a tivity . An arti tic 
ex ression carr ied on i n l it era t ure 
as well - - i s found i n t he work of Piero de Cosi mo~ I t a li an Renais-
sance pa inter ; this i s pointed out by En ,in Panof sky i n h i s Studie s 
i n Ic onolo gy . 39 Re d:i.scusses the pa inter ' s ,ork with ar ticular 
r e ference to th e conce ts o f pr i mitivisti c an rogress i vistic 
devel opment . At one point , for exam le , De Cosi mo div id ed a l and-
sc ape into t wo ha lves ; one depict s t he har dships o f th e wild erness , 
th e other t he happiness of 'a pas to r a l society . At t imes , t oo , t he 
painter gl orifies t hose mythica l figu r es t ha t signify rogress , 
with perh aps , s tinge of regret th at t he uncom lic ated x:f.stence 
us t be a i:indoned . At one point i n this dis cussion Panofsky gener ·· 
al:l .zes about t he Rena lss ance ; he notes t ha t one convention pr ese nt 
in Cosimo ' s ork and t hat o f others i s the fo r est and forest f ire , 
symbol s of "hard " pri mit i vi sm. 
The presence of assu mptions of pri mitivio m or pr ogre ss can 
be seen i n other cre a t i ve produ c ts as well. Myths i n I ndia rev ol ved 
aro und t he i dea of a Gol den Age , as d id West et"n cl afls ica l myth . By 
38 d I bi • , p . 195 . 
39 New York : Harper and Row, 1939 . See pp . 55-65. 
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th e sixt eenth ce ntury , English writers were convent ion a li..zi ng the 
fi gures of t he wi ld man, the no le av·ge , an th e shep erd . Usua lly, 
ea ch typ e of fi gure l eads an i dyllic and uncompli cated exi stence , free 
fro m th e co rruption of society. 40 
The presentat i on of such i deas simp l y pr oc l aims i n artistic 
f orm th e i mpul ses hich every ,an has . At ti mes each on ·f ee l s 
th at an advanced l eve l of cult ure and t echno l ogy i s a goo<l t hing . 
On th e other hand, t here are t i mes when men wish to escape th e 
pt·essures of li fe in society. Obj ective ly, society may not really 
be compl ex , par ticular ly when we cons id er futu r e possibiliti .es, but 
t he desire to find a ref uge seems to be a part of ~n ' s psycho logic a l 
makeup . St. Brend an , fo r exampl e , did not li ve in what we would 
consider an aavance d society. But , when he comes upon so e stn in ge 
i s l ands i n hi s t rave l s he describes th em in hi ghly i deal i stic and 
i magi native t enns -- to hi nt th ey · ere a pl a ce of r efuge . 41 During 
diff erent eras, one or the other i mpul se may dominate. J.n eras of 
na tio na li sm men i n a particular societ y are esp ecially ~ware of their 
capab iliti es , or arc made aware , and seek to expan d and advertise 
th em. I n er as ~~~en society becomes t oo compl ex fo r n ' s min and 
otion s to cope with, and see ms to bree d co rruption bec&use of thi s 
40 Bernhei mer , Wil~ Men2 pp . 112-1 5. It i s supposed th a t 
man has degenerated . Harr i son has noted t ha t th i s a ssumpt io n i s 
of ten ac companied by t he belief in th e 11deca y of nat ure " 't'1hich i s 
par tic ul a rly ev ident i n much Renais sance l iter a ture . 
41 Cawl ey , Watero , p. S. 
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complexity , id ea lized "oth er worlds" beco me important : 
These are fa miliar details to all of us , every one of 
th em and they belong, not to some ter restr ial l ocation but 
to a l and of th e i magi natio n which man con jure s in order to 
make more endur ab le the world i n which h e must liv e .42 
fi.2 Ibid., p. 11. 
I I 
THE VOYAGES TO 1556 
Hak l uyt ' s collection of voya 0 e acco•mts s ans many hundreds 
of years . from the time the English first stepped cau t iously beyond 
t heir Ol-m c oasts "S ear l y s the sixth c entury t o the end of t he 
si xteenth ce n tury . Rich ar d Hakl uyt ' s dilie ence in coll ec ting and 
edi ting the ~n y ccounts ·as cert a i ly due i n l arge part t o the 
nati .ona listic fervor hich had taken hold of everyone during the 
later years of Eliz abe th ' s reign ; once pubUshed , the Voyag~ - pro-
vi ded continu ed i nsp iration for t he English. 'l'hey are records of 
ny fa i lures as el l as successe s , recorc s o f t re mendous l osses o f 
l i fe n goo s before l in es of c 
li shed . 
unication and tr ade were estab-
Si mpl y i n ter ms o f t he bulk o f it s voy ge material , the s i x .. 
t eent h c entury i s outst an ding; by t his t ime t ravel i s becoming more 
c onp l ace and men more interested in recording their experiences. 
Hakluyt obtained h is materia l from intervie ws with t ravelers , fro m 
t he mar i ti e records kept by various me hers of t he shi s ' c re ws , 
and f rom t he extended accounts written by l eaders of t he vllrious 
expedit i ons . The variety of his ~ources i s striking . I n t he six -
t eenth c entury accounts , \ ich wil l be dealt with here , we can nee 
19 
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a "l iterary " consciousness on th e part of ny shi men . They are 
aware of an ud ie nce at home l hich is eager to hear o f th eir tr a-
vel s . This spurs t he voyagers to write detailed, i nteresting and 
at t imes , fictio nalized accounts . This lit erature of t ra vel i s a 
col orful addition to En.glish Renaisaance rose , and reveals lluch 
ab out th e attitudes of the time . 
The accounts from t he first half o f t he century are fe w and 
usu a ll y unsophisti cated , but they rev -a l two general t rends i n t he 
English ppro a ch to th e pril .iiti es . The first i m• ort~nt voya ge of 
t he sixteenth c ntury i s t h r:ot of William Han kins to ErEiz 1 i n 1530 . 1 
Es sent i a lly, his in tere s ts in the primitives and theit' l ands i s 
economic ; at Guine~ h e tr a des uith th e Negroes for ivory n oth er 
goods . At Braz il, Hawkins reveals an acldit:i.onal interest. The 
fri. end ly attitude ,-mi.ch Ha 1kins dopts to the natives t here har; 
co ncrete results -- one o f the Brazilian chiefs consents t o go ack 
to Enbland fo r a vi sit . 
'l'he to ne of the account i ndi.cates th a t th e EngUsh do ot 
yet have strong l eanings to war.d geographical primit:I.vis m. The exis-
t ence led by the Indi an i s never held up as an idea l. The In dian 
chi ef is given kind nd deferential trealt cnt bee s se the Engli sh 
r egard hi m as a curiosity 1lch they wi h to r,t•dy noiw th a t they 
have been given th e opportunity . Furth ermore, they l av e l so l eft 
a c rew member as le dge for the ch:i_ef. At the c ,>u rt , for. eY.».mple, 
1 Willi am Hawkins, fath er of the 
Haw ·ins , se t up t a e rout e s to Braz il 
Hawkins' account see Hakluyt, ~ gee;, 
l a te r famous Sir J ohn 
n Guin ea. For Willia 
XI, 23-24 . 
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th e In dian l eader is regarded by Henry VIII nd th~ nobility as a 
marv el: "All hi s appare ll, behaviour and gesture, were very 
st range to th e bcholders . 112 Desp ite whatever cl ose dealings t ake 
pl ace, th e chief and th e Indians are still loo ked u on as sa vages . 
At one point in the acco unt , th e Engli sh are actually quit e 
shocked at the civility and trust of th e Braz ili an Indi ans when 
Hawki ns arrives to t e ll t hem their chief has di ed : "Neverthelense , 
th e savages being fully persu aded of th e honest dea lin g of our men 
with th eir Prince , restored againe t he sa ide pled ge , without any 
harm to h im, or any man o f th e companie . 113 At thi s point in hi story 
su ch encou nters are new and unfa miliar ; no cl ear -cut phil osophy is 
yet evident . Hawkins and hi s cr ew do not id ealize the Indians as 
would a primitivist , nor do th ey scorn the Indians ' ways and att empt 
to i nflict civil ization upon th em as would a progressi vi st . They 
r egard t he Indians as sav ages and object s o f curiosit y. 
The same approach is evid ent •in the descript io n of Master 
Hore ' s voyage t o Newfoundland in 1536 , ·wri t ten by Ol i ver Dowbeny. 4 
Curiosit y, with, perhap s , .l ess r espe ct for th e natives , drives Hore 
and his men to pursue the m and att .mpt to capture th em to observe 
cl osely . The Englis 1 spend muc.h tim pu rsuin g t he savag es and 
r etrieving some of th e I ndians ' beiong i nz8 , but the na tl.v es manage 
2 XI, 24. 
3 I bid. 
4 VIII , 4-5 . 
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t o disappear . Here again the Engli sh hav e no par ticul ar ly ideal 
view of the nat ives ( the narrat ive rev ea ls none) ; the first im-
pulse o f the British is to captu r e the primitive people because 
t hey are savage , much as one might try to captu re an exo t ic bird , 
Sebastian Cabo t r e vea ls characteris tic attitudes to ward the 
primitives , in his in s tru c tions for th e voyage to Catha y in 1553 . 
C 
I n ite ms 30 and 31;:, he discu sses possible encoun,:e'i'.'s with primitive 
peoples. His pri mary conc er n is for th e safety of the cr ew in th e ir 
atte mpt s to tr ade ith thes e people. He differentiates between t wo 
groups of pri mi tives -- sav a ges and cannibals , a distinction which 
i s also made in ot her accounts. Acco rding to Cllhot ' s st atementri , 
both e ·re armed and wild s but the canniba ls are particularly fright•• 
ening because they often swim to ships to capture men fo r foo~. 
Cabot ' s in str uctions in spire fear of the primitiv es . They c er-
t ainly do not enco uragP. any i dealization of th em, 
An int eresting departu re fro m the t one of mos t of the accounts 
of the 1550 1 s is a short passage by Rich ard Eden on his trip to 
Afric a in 1553 . 6 This pas sage cle ar ly reflects a pri mit ivi st ic 
outlook . It is , in fact , an example of geographical primitivimn , 
which usu a lly beco mes more evid ent in ti ~1es of exp loratio n or 
expansion . The narr at or pass es on so me comments about an inacc essib le 
5 I I , 224 . 
6 VI, 145. Rich ard Eden has been not ed as an import ant 
i nterp rete r of foreign wor s on travel, particularly tho se of the 
Spanish and Portuguese. He appe a ls to the Englis~ lo be more ad -
vent urous in their voyages. For b.:tckgr ound on Eden , see A.W. War <l 
and A.R. Waller, eds., The _ Cambr id ge History_ of ~n g li -h Literature 
(14 vols . ; New York : G. P. Putn affi1 s Sons 1 1910), IV , 81-82. 
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area in Ethiopia which is held to be the earthly pr~rtidise : 
I n this province are many exceeding high mountains, upon 
t he which is said to be the earthly paradise : and some 
say th at there are the trees of the Sunne and Moone, 
whereof th e antiquitie maketh mention : yet that none 
can passe thither by reason of great deser ts of an 
hundred daies jo urney. 7 
We can see that Richard Eden is familiar with the pri mit ivi st ic 
t radition in ancient ¥Tritings, and hopes to find some area remin-
isc en t of paradise before the Fall . An area which is unfa miliar 
and in ac cessib le is thu s invested with Edenic qualities . 
In contrast to the above is another brief pas sage written 
during the same era; it i s cl ealy progressivistic in outlook. 
Thomas Nicols describes the Canary Isl anders as he finds them 
8 
and how they existed when the Spanish conquered them . The to ne 
and description indic ate that Nicols be li eves th at the bl essings 
of civiliz ation are superior to the primitive state. He cont rasts 
the difficult existence led by the isl anders earlier to the more 
advanc ed fonn of life th ey enjoy when h e encounters th em and he 
at.tribut es thi s advance to th e influ ence of ci .vilized cultu re . 
Two voyag es to Guinea and the surrounding areas produce 
d iffering accounts. The first account is very strongly ant:i-
pr imitivistic and indic ates th at the writer is well acquainted 
with tr aditiona l material, which he uses to advantage . 9 Cap t ain 
Lok takes five Negroes as slaves apparently the fir st attempt at 
7 VI, 145. 
8 VI, 126. 
9 The fir st account is of Captain John Lok ' s second voyage 
to Guinea, VI , 167-76. 
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sl avery by the English . l o His descrip t ion of the Negroe s is hig,hly / .':) 
unflattering -- they lack precis e ly th ose advant ages which pr ogre ss 
br ings ; because of this lack he reg ards them as subhuman . The i n-
habitants of Guine a , Libya and Nubia as Lok presents them have no 
God , l aw, re l igion or organiz ed commonwealth , and ha ve been cursed 
by t he sun with black skin. As he continues the account _he beco mes 
more hars h, and fanciful in des cribing these Negroes . Using the 
authority o f Pliny to support his state ments , Lok discus es the 
people of Troglodytic a , who dwel l in caves like anima l s , consume 
serpents, and do nothing but grin and chatter . He continu es with 
t he presentation o f the headless people (Blemines , who hav eyes 
and mouth in their breast ), Strucophagi, the Ganphas antes , and th e 
t wo cannibalistic peop l es, the Rha psii and Anth ropop hag i. All , of 
course , are creations of an overactive imag in a tio n , whic h is not 
i n fact Lok ' s , but John Mandeville ' s . 11 Whenever th e writer of 
a voyage account i mplicitly or explicitly calls on some authority 
to substantiate his descriptions (as Lok does ) , e can be fair l y 
certain that he is being inaccurate, and is trying to popula r iz e 
and ration a li ze a pro gress ivistic outlook . Sinc e most lite ra te 
men would be familiar with the accounts by Pliny and Nandcville , 
t he allusions woul d be effective . 
Willia m Towrson ' s account of his voyage t o Guin ea ( in 1555) 
l O RobC'rt R. Cawley notes th:l.s in The Voyagers and Elizabethan 
Dra ma (Princeton: Princ eton University Press , 1940) , p . 91 . 
11 See Mandevill e , Trav e ls, pp . 133··3 1\ . 
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i s far l ess col orful , but certainly more accurate , th an Lok ' s . 12 
Towrson is by no means a primitivi st , but he does have some 
l eanings in th at dir ection . Out of curios ity he ma kes an effort 
to l earn about the customs , dress and economy of th e na tiv e s of 
Guinea . Then , after some tho ught , pr ovoked by the enco un t er wlth 
pr i mitives , he comes to essentially t he same co nclu sion as Lok . 
Towrson opts for civili zation , but he does so i n an ac cu rate 
r ation a l presentat i on , which is far l ess unusu a l and prob ably 
le ss appe a ling to th e English re ader th an man y oth er pr esentat ions. 
In t he l ate 1550 1 s tr ave lers deve lop an i nterest in th e 
Samoeds and their ne ighbors. Rich ard Joh nson , perh a ps und er. t e 
i nfluence of Prot es t ant consciousness at home, s eems par ticular ly 
aware of th e godlessn ess of th e peopl e ; th ey have "d eviU.sh ri.tes " 
and pract i ce witchcr aft . 13 He describes th e ir sacrifices in 
deta il. Anoth er nomadic people, the Scr i.ckfinnes , a rc described 
as l acking any of the ch ara ct er istics o f civil ized peop l e ; th ey 
to o are godless and h ave no social order , at l east fr om J ohnson 's 
point of vi ew. Both groups eat r aw fl esh , i nc l uding that o f men . 
hi . b 1 · . . d l i 11 b h d T · i ll ~ T s cann1 a ism 1s po1nte out emp 1at ca y y P .eo or owt).g n 
a s we ll. He notes th at th e Samoed3 wi ll kill a child to entertain 
merch an ts who come to t rade . If the merc hant happens to die , they 
12 VI, 184-86 . 
13 See h is notes written to Rich ard Chance lou r , II, 345- 49; 
II, L~Ol. 
14 II, ~83 . 
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will e t hi m, too. (With t his account e must bear i n i ntl th a t 
uch of wha t i s conveyed as factual is actually hea rsay .) 
When nat ion a li sm is gro wing , as it wa s at this ti n:e in England , 
we find the uniq ue in s titutio ns of the "c ivili zing " coun try va l ue 
ost by t rave le rs , nd n anti-primitivistic or pro gr ess ivistic 
outlo o ncouraged. 
The outlook of this ear ly part of the century is essentially 
pro gressivistic . Only t he account by Rich ar d Eden bespeaks a 
pri mitivistic i mpul se . The l onging for th e simpler lif e i n n 
untouched para dise i s still on the subconscioua l evel i n the 1inds 
of ost Eng li shmen concerned with ex loratio n . 
III 
THE DECADES 1560-1580 
In the decade of the sixties the figur e of John Hawkins , 
son of Willi am Hawkins, oversh adows th a t of all other voyage rs . 
Durin g this decade he made three trips which are described in 
detail in the Voyag es. He stopped at the Wes t Indies, Guinea, 
Sie rra Leone, Hisp aniol a and Florid a . Historically , his chief 
di stinction se ems to be th a t he est~blish ed a sizeable slave 
trade for England. His det a iled accounts made a progressivi s tic 
outlook well known; at the same ti me they supplied a great deal 
of infor matio n to the Engli sh about ri mitive peoples an' th e:i.r 
cultur es . Out of na tio na lis m and /o r ambition Hawkins devot ed 
most of his ti me and effo r t to ob ta ining eco nomic adv an t ages 
fo r the English. This colors his a pre ach to the primitive 
peoples. 
Hawkins' first voyag e in 1562 wa s pz:-o:n t ed solely by the 
desire to est ablish a pr ofit able slave trade. In this venture 
Hawkins had the eager fin anci a l sup por t of many English men. In 
the vocabul ary and to n e of the first voyage accou nt the pri mitive 
Negro es are no be tter th an commoditi e s or merch andise. 1 At this 
1 X, 7- 8. 
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time th e Negroes are t rade d t o t he Span ish fo r additional 
mercha ndise rather th an brought back to Engl and ~ where they 
woul d have l ittle economic va lue . Hawkins ' seco nd voyage 
also invo l ves capturing Negroes for the slave tr ade. 2 Within 
th is one account are conta in ed several diff eren t approaches . 
J ohn Sparke , the writer of the accou nt , compares the degr ee of 
c i vi lity of the sev era l tribes th ey enco un te r . He doe s not 
generalize about all pr i mitives in equa lly negative t erms . The 
English fi nd the Sapies , a peop le livi ng on the isl and of La 
For mio , to be ig norant and childish, but amusi ng snd per haps 
even appealing because of th ese qua lities : 
Whereupon we disch arge d ce rta in Rarquebuzes to th em 
againe , but th e ig noran t peop le aye d it not, bl:!cause 
t hey knew not the danger thereof: but use d a m~rve ilous 
c:cying i n th e ir fight with le aping and tu rn ing the ir 
t ayles , th a t it was ost str an~e to see ~nd gave s 
gr ea t pleasure to beho ld t hem. 
On the isl a . d of Sambul a it is th e peo le of this same tr ' be , th e 
Sap ' es , whom th e English capture as sl ave s , burn ing do n their 
to wns i n th e process . The narra to r th en nmkes some reve a li ng 
compar i sons of the Sapies with th e Sambos es. The Sapies have 
been enslaved by th e Sam oses and now are ensl aved by the Eng lish . 
'I'he Sapies are , according to Master Spar ke , si mpler , ore civi l 
and r arel y cannib a li sti c. The Samboses, however , represent 
pro gress on th is little isl and , and their acc omplish ments are 
2 1564-65 : x, 15-58. 
3 X) 16. 
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descr i bed in favorable terms. Now t hat t hey have slaves t o work 
fo r them they can cultivate much of the i sland . The English 
admire t heir economic advances and social organization but see 
el ements of superstition i n their religious bel i efs and practices . 4 
Hawkins and h i s crew are briefly amused by the Sapies but praise 
th e Samboses for t heir movements t oward a civi.li .zed state. The 
act ions recorded , and the attitudes t aken in t he discussion o f 
th ese t wo t ribes reveal a progressivistic out l ook . 
The Negroes at Taggarin , where Hawkins later anchors , per sist 
i n defending t hemse lv es and i n at t acking t he strangers. Such actions 
undoubtedly r einforce an unfavor ab le attitude towar d the l ess civ-
il ized . The English see t hese Negroes as subhuman , as obstac l es 
i n their path. 5 Such a progressivistic and ant i -primitivistic 
ap pro ach comes t o the surface i n t ime o f ·danger . M:Jster Sparke 
no t onl y regards the English as superior because civ i l ized , but 
believes that God regards t hem with specia l favor . I n discussing 
th eir difficu l ties he dec l ares : "but God , ho worketh a ll things 
f or t he best , would no t have i t so , and by him we esc a ped without 
danger , h is name be praised for i t ," and "but the Almightie 
God , who never suffereth his elect t o per i sh , sent us the 16th 
~ hey hav e no organized re l igion . They pl ace much emphasis 
on dreams and worship i mages which often rese mble the dev il. See X, 20 . 
5 We are told, for example , that the king o f Sierra Leone 
wished to captu re some English , bo t h to revenge t he death o f some 
sub j ects and to r.tudy hat the white man was like . Sparke and the 
r est of the crew see su ch pla ns as ridiculous and un justified , 
probably bec ause they do not r egard th e nativ es as fully human. 
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of Febru ar y, the ordin ar y Brise , whic h i.s the Northwes t winde , 
which never l eft us. 116 
Defi nite preco nc eptions of the primiti ves with wh:l.ch th e 
crew l eft England come to light as Hawkins sails from port to 
port . At Dominica, fo r example, t hey exp ec t to fi nd canniba l s . 
They have assumed th at here they wi ll be att acked by th e fi ercest , 
most bloodthirsty and violent nat iv es of t he I ndies because t hese 
nat iv es have been ab le to resist the Spanish. On t he ot her hand 
the English are more favorably di sposed t oward the people at Santa 
Fe, who have accepted th e ''c ivilizers: " 
The peop le be sure ly gentle and tr act able , and such as 
de s ir e to l ive peace ab ly, or els had it bene i mpossible 
fo r t he Spanish to have conquere d the m as th ey did, nd th e 
more t o liv e now peacea bly, they being so ,my in number, 
and th e Spanish so f ew.7 
Thes e desc riptions are i n keeping with a prog ress ivistic outlook ; 
if the nati ves r esist th e force s of civ iliz a ti on they are pres en ted 
i n neg at ive ter ms; if th ey are submiss iv e to these fo r ce s th ey are 
presented favorab ly. 
Prompted by the submissiveness of th ese na ti.ves at San ta Fe , 
Hawkins spends some ti me i nqui ri ng about their lif e and customs . 
We l ear n fro m his account th a t t hese peop le have great abil ity in 
ag ri cultu re and archery . The English are not attra cted to quaint 
or si mpl e "pri mitiv e" charac t eristics of their existence , but to 
th ose th at seem 1.ndicat iv e of some advance t oward civili za tio n . 
7 X, 29. 
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At Tor tu ga and Burburoata , cl aimed by th e Spanish , the 
Carib es a ppear . One of th e Capta in s fir st rea cts by atte mpting 
to l earn something about this trib e , and so he tr ades a few 
ite ms . The Engli sh come t o the conc lu slon th at th e Caribes are 
gentl e and harmle ss , and want to con tinue tr ading, but t he Cap ·· 
t ain has no wares . At Burburoata th ey discover t ha t the .Carl be s 
had att ack ed an d eaten some Spani sh ho wished to trade -- nd 
the English in stant ly reverse their asses sment of th e natives . 
Spar ke des cr ib es th em as " ••• but more devilis h a thou sand parte 
and are eaters and devour ers of any man th ey can catch, as it 
wa s afterwards decl are d unto us at Burburoata •11~ He co ntimtF.:S 
to describe th em in lik e ter ms, as blo odsuckers who t ry t o l ure 
men with th e gold th ey po ssess , and as deviou s fighters who attack 
whenever po ss ible. Sparke ' s further descrip tion of th e t e~tment 
giv en one of the Car ib es -- the Span ish thru st a stake th roug h hi m 
for l eading several a ttacks bespeaks no understand i ng of the 
primitives ; in t he eyes of th e English th e puni .shment has bee n 
deserved . 9 The Engli sh preoc cup at ion wit h pro gress and civil-
i zation keep s th em from favoring, or ev en understandi.ng the nat ive s , 
who must cert ai nly fear such a sudd en and cruel i.nflux of "civ ilized " 
men . 
Hawkins ' l anding at Flo r id a and his encou nte rs with th e 
In dians t here follo w much t he same pattern. 10 And 1 in th e account 
8 X, 29. 
9 The full discussion of th e Caribes in in X, 29-36 . 
lO X, 50 -5 7. 
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of his thi rd voyage, 1567-68 , we can detect no ch~nge in attitude . 
There i s no eff ort to i dea l ize the I ndians i n th e des cri pti ons 
of hi s exper ie nces , and th e English continue t o s ee no wrong in 
capturing Negro slave s . I n fact, at Cape Vet'dc Hawkins and hi s 
men su port t he war of one Negro t r ibe aga i nst another i n order 
t o obt a in more s l aves . 11 
An i nability to accept l ess advanced peop l e is r e flecte d i n 
t 10 minor voyag e a cco unts 'tll'itt en i n th e same dec ade . Antho ny 
Je nk i nson , fre uent voyager to t he south and southe a st , criticizes 
th e religio us and cul tural narro w- indedness of t he Mosl em.s, t h en 
12 
ref ers to " their fa lse fil thie pro hets, Mahomet £ind. Mur t~g a lli." 
{Perhaps r e ligi ous diff erences nd pres aur es i n England iade th e 
Eng li sh excessi vel y intole rant l en th ey encountere non - Christfon 
peop l e .) Walt er Wren' s acco un t of 1566 di s cus s es a meet ing of t he 
Engli sh and a group of Negroes . 13 Both groups ~re quite frie nd ly 
t oward one anoth er . When diffic ulti es occur, however , Wren si mply 
decl ares th a t th e Negroes are crue l; he has 110 underst anding for 
t heir point o f vi ew, d es pite t he fact that th ree of th eir trib es-
men had been ca ptur ed ear li er . 
It i s evid ent fro m both the minor discussio ns and tho se 
1l x, 64. 
12 Je nkinson sa il ed to Pers i a in 1563 . He sailed for th e 
Society of Het'chants Adven turers of London. See III, 15. 
13 He desc r ib es t he voyage of George Fenner t o Cape Verde 
snd Guinea . See VI, 270-73. 
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concerned with the Hawkins voyages th a t at th is time t he English 
a re still l eavi ng their own soil with a progressivistic outlo ok. 
Thei r act i ons to ward the native peoples , as well as their sub-
sequ ent discussio ns in the acc oun ts, i ndicate , and prob ably 
help perpetuate, such an outlook. 
The experien ces of the voyagers during the d0cade of the 
se venties contin ue the trends of earlier years . Basic philoso hies 
have not chan ged gre a t l y , as several of th e accounts reveal. But 
th e very p,a s s ing of ti me and i ncreased knowl edge of other lands 
has altered the l evel of appro ach of English men t oward the pri m-
it ives. The few accou nts of this decade r evea l such an a lt er a tion. 
In particul ar , the discussion of Drake ' s circu mn.aviga tio n is deta il ed 
and an a lytical a nd pr ovid es some i nsight i nto the va riaticm o f appro ach 
t aking place at t his t ime . The mino r accounts of the sev en ties are 
ess ent i.a lly li nks with those of revious years . 
Mani fest in th e accou n t of Henry Hawks is an an ti-pri w.iti .vi sm. 14 
Beast li ness in every aspect of their li ves s een,s t o be char acteristic 
o f the India n s , from the point of vi.ew of th e English. Th:i.s b eas t-
li ness i s evident in th e ir nakedness , 60domy , drunkenne s s , evil 
nature , and pa rticul ar ly their cannib a lis m: 
There re mains some among the wild pe opl e , t hat unto this 
d3y eate one anothe r . I have seene the bones of a Spa niard 
t ha t have bene cl eane burnished , as though it had bene done 
by men th a t had no other occup a tion. And many ti mes people 
are carried away by the m ••• 15 
14 Hawks tr avelled to Nova Hisp an i a i n 1572 . A merch an t, he 
l ived th ere for fiv e y ears . 
15
.1x, 39,. 
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The Indians are thus seen as wild and subhu man. 1~e same attitude 
i s reinforced by the exp erienc e of John Oxnam o f Plymo uth who 
tr a ve ls to the West Indies in 1575. There, the English are b e -
tr ayed to th e Spanish by the Negroes at Nombre de Di os. 16 
Fro m 157 6 to 1578 Martin Frobisher und ertakes t hree voyages 
to the New World and with each voyage beco mes i ncreasing l y involved 
with the primitives . The English are attracted by the unusual 
cu stoms and l anguages of th e peoples o f the New World . On th e 
fir st voy age they see groups of Eskimos , ho r emind them of the 
Tartars • 17 The narrator then spends so me ti me pre sent i ng the 
l anguage of the people of Meta incogni ta . Within the s e cond 
voy age account attitudes to ward the n atives are more explicit • 18 
As the English reach J ackman ' s Sou n d and claim th e surrounding 
territory they offer a p rayer , th at 
••• by our Chr i stian studie and endev our , th ose barbarous 
peo ple tr ained up i n Paganisme an d in fideliti.e, might be 
r educed to th e knowl edge of true religion! and to the 
ho pe of salvation i n Christ our Red eemer . 9 
16 A short departure from this widesprea d attitude is pre sent 
i.n t he episode of th e English l anding at Nombre de Dios, rel <1ted by 
Andr ew Barker in 1576. Here the native Sim erons are se~n as "vali ant 
Neg roes " becau se the y are fleein g from the cru e lty of the Spanish . 
The English attitude to ward the Sp an i sh is clea rl y inv o lv ed in this 
j udgment . See XI, 85. 
17 The account of Frobisher ' s fir st voy age to the north, ves t wa s 
written by Christo pher Hall , master of the Gabriel. Frobi.sher wa s 
kno wn for his efforts to find a passage to Cathay by a northwest route . 
See Vll, 204-11. 
18 This acc oun t was reco rded by :Master Dio nise Settle, VII, 
211-30. 
19 VII, 217. 
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Ther e is littl e roo m fo r id ealization h ere . 
The English ju dgment of th e Ind ia ns l ater becomes more 
unf avorable , even hars h. They see t he pr i mi tiv es as l acki ng i n 
humanit y because th ey do not posse ss the ability to ke ce rtain 
j udgments which are connnon t o ci vilized men. For example , as the 
English are about to capture a number of t he I ndians , t he nat ives 
drown th emselve s . The conc lu sion to which the nar rator comes is 
t ha t th e Indians are 11voyd of humani tie 11 bec ause th ey prefer 
suicide to capti vity, and because t hey have no understanding 
o f the mean i ng of mercy , whi ch the English dec l ar d t hey would 
o ffer t o tho se captured . 20 This becomes hig h ly i ron ic in vi e 
of the t reatment they afford one of th e captured I ndian women: 
Two omen not bei ng so apt to escape as the men were , th e 
one for he r ge , and th e oth er being _ inco mbre d with a yong 
child, we to oke . The old wret ch, whom di vers of our sayle r s 
supposed to be eyther a devill, or a witch , has her buskins 
pluck ed off , to see if she were clov en fo ote d, an d f or her 
ougly h ew and de fo nnity we let her goe : th e yong woman and 
t he child we brought away . 21 
The English come t o th e conc lusi on th at kindness is was ted on such 
barb arous peo ple; th ey proceed to de stroy some of th e Indian 
proper t y. Master Settle, th e narra t or , t hen devotes a f ew page s 
to the descriptio n of th e In dians ' homes, clo th i ng and livi ng 
hab its, and conclud es on the foll owin g note: 
rnrnt knowledge they have of God , or what !doll they 
ado re , we have no perfect int e lli gen ce, I thinke th em 
rat her Anthropophagi or devourers of mans flesh th en 
20 VII, 219 . 21 Ibid. 
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otherwi se : fo r that th ere i. s no fl esh or fi sh whi ch th ey 
find de ad ( smell it nev er so f ~lth il y) but th ey will eat 
it, as t he y find it with out any other dress in g . A lo ath~ 
some thi ng , eith er to the beholders or hearers .22 
With this conc lu sion, and with th e ma terial quot ed abov e , t here 
are echoes of Mandeville and the a l read y preva l en t progr ess ivist 
outlo ok. Des pite th e contact th ey have made with Americ an prim-
itiv es , Frobi sher and his men stil l sco rn the Indi ans ' way of 
lif e . Because th e I ndi ans l ack t he same values and th e ins t itutio ns 
of civili zation they are ju dged to be subhuman , perhaps d:i.abo lic al , 
in nature . 
Most of th e r ef l ections on th e pri mitives in this decade are 
re corded in th e accounts Df Si r Francis Drake ' s ci r cumnav i ga tio n 
in th e Gold en Hind. 23 In contrast to many other explore r s , Drak e 
possesses a gr eater humanity and breadth of vi s io n . His att itu de 
eviden t ly influenc ed th e crew, and th rough his voyage accounts, 
very l ikely many Englishm en at home . During th e three years of 
th e voya ge Drake and his men hav e their share of unpl easant en-
counters with primitives at Moagador on the Barbary Coast , at 
Port S. Jul ian , at Ternate, at Mocha . 24 I n spite o f serious 
22 VII, 227. 
23 The voyage lasted from 1577 - 1579 . One account wa s reco r ded 
by Drake hi mse lf. (See XI, 102-31). An in depend ent account is also 
r endered by Nuno da Silva, a Spaniard who wa s picked up by Drake , 
and i nclu de d by Ha kl uyt. (S0e XI , 135- 47 .) 
24 At Nogador an Engli shman who beco mes too friendly with the 
i nhabitant£ is carr ied off (XI , 102); at Port S. Juli an th e natives 
prepare for ba ttle (XI , 109); at Ter nate th e English become suspicious 
of the na tive s ' intentions when th e ki ng br ea ks a pledge to t hem (XI , 
127); at Mocha , Drake h imse lf and a l an ding party are att acked and 
wounded (XI, 138). 
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difficult ies with the natives, Drake and hi s cr ew mainta:f.n a 
gen er osi .ty of spirit in dealing with t hem. 25 The primiti.ves 
become human. Drake is neith er a primitivist or a pr ogr .ss:l.v-
i st ; he does not id ea lize th e na ti ves and t heir ay of lif e , nor 
does he exa lt civili zed man . Re sympathetically s ees the atives 
as diffe rent , but human. 
The first commentar ies on pri mi tiv e peoples in Drake ' s 
accou n t praise the beauty and prowess of the nat iv es a t the Cape 
o f Joy and th e River of Pl a te. In amuse d to nes t he E1~glish man 
describ es an i nnocen t theft by one of th e Indi ans . As one of the 
o ffice r s tur ns away , an Indi an snat ch es hi s ornnmented ha t, while 
t he re s t of th e crew look s on , 26 
At Nova Alb ion Drake becomes quite friendly uith t he nat i.veo , 
and brings an y goods for t ra de th a t ca ptur.e th e i r int erest. 27 
Drake attempts to persuade the m of the necessity of cl othinfl the m-
selves . Thereupon th e In dian s come to th e conc lu s i on th at he i s 
a god. Outstanding th roughou t Drake ' s dea l i ngs ith th e people of 
Nova Albion is t he respect he a s for t he . He de a l s with th eir 
ruler in most honorab le fash io n . When t he ki ng and his attendants 
app ea r , the English admire their ce remony an d appearance. After a 
ntmt!:>er. of reque s t s by t he natives , Drake con sents to be th e ir "rul er ," 
25 This i s in dica t ed by Nuno da Silv a as well. At th e Isl e 
of Mocha he sees Dr.:Jke and h is men atta cked and wounded , "whereb y 
th ey uere constraine to t urne ba ck againe, without onc e hurting any 
of t he Indians~ and yet t hey came so neer e the boa te , th a t they too ke 
fo ure of t heir oJres fro m them ." (XI , 138 .) 
26 See XI, 155-56 . 2 7 XI , 119- 24 . 
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with a vie w to estc!lblishing an advantage for Eng l and in this 
area . He discour ages th e Ind ians fro m offering sacrifices to hi m 
a nd h is men, and tri es to persuade th em to direct their effo rts 
t oward t he Christi ~n God: 
But wee us ed signes to the m of disl ik i ng this, and stayed 
t hei r hands f rom fo r ce; and dire cte d t hem upwar ds to the 
l iving God , horn one ly they ought to worship . 28 
Ou t o f genu in e concern fo r the na tiv es the English then proc eed to 
pr ovide what cures they ha ve for wounds which the Indi an s sh ow t hem, 
and o ffer .pra yers for t hem as well . 
Much the same humanity is cl ear in Drake ' s encounters with 
t he native s of Ter na te , Barateve , and J ava . There is no dis-
parage ment or mockery of native custo ms or appearance , but in ter es t 
and resp ect . Of the na tives of Barateve it is said : 
The pe op le of this Isl an d are comely ·i n body and st a tu r e , 
and of a civill beha viour , ju st in dea lin g, and cou rteous 
t o strangers , whe reo f we had th e exp er i en ce sundr y wayes , 
t hey bei.ng ost gl ad of our presence , and very re ady to 
r e l eeve our wants i n those things which th eir Countrey 
did yeelde . 29 
Of t he J avanese custo m of ta ki ng common ea ls the nar r at or says 
" th a t ev ery per son sitti ng at the t ab le may eat , one r e joyci ng in 
t he company of ano th er . 1130 Although pa ss ages in th e acco un ts i m-
ply t he va lue of progre ss and civi l izatio n , none incl ude hars h or 
scornful cl"i.ticis m of t he pri mi tives ' way of l ife . They are s een 
as beings whose exist ence is pr oper to the l evel of develo pment of 
t h e ir human nature . 
28 XI., 122. 29 XI, 129- 30. 30 XI , 131 . 
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The Drake accounts represent an enlightened point of view 
among the voyage literature of this decade. The voy~ge account 
o f John Winter , who trav elled to the South Seas with Drake, 1577-
15 79 , related by Master Edwar d Cliffe , does not display the sa me 
understanding or regard for the primitives. Cl iffe is pron e to 
generalize critic ally about the natives th ey encounter . _ He sees 
th e people of the Cape of Good Hope as unusually apparelled, 
"o f mean stature," sly, thievish, ,.:md cannibalistic. 31 The Moors 
o f Hogador are described in such negative terms as well . To Cliffe 
t hey are c rafty and deceitful pri mitives who seek to capture any 
unwary Englishman. Likewise , "TI1e Ruttier for the Riv e1· Plate " 
is anti-primitivistic, for the author cautions voyager s a gainst 
contact with native peoples , "naughty people, which eate th ose 
which they kill," particularly the Carias, who are mortal ene mies 
of any travcll er . 32 
Fin a lly, in 1578, we have again , as we did in th e sixties 
man ' s lon ging for a refuge. At this ti me George Best constructs 
an argument to prove that all areas of the earth can be inh abited . 
In the cour se of what is otherwise a fairly l ogical p1·oof , Best 
st ates than men gen era lly hold that und er or near the equator is 
t he earthly paradise.33 
Drake ' s actions and the account of his circu mnavigation 
indic ate a change in attitude which had not really ta ken hold y et . 
31 XI , 1L19. 32 XI , 96-101. 33 VII , 255. 
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It is, however, a cautiou s step away from th e almost to ta lly 
progressivistic pat h of earlier years. The importance of the 
c ircu mnavig at io n may ve r y well h ave made Drake ' s approach to 
t he na tives of the New World more famil i ar to the English at 
home an d o ther tr ave lle rs in th e years that follo wed . 
I V 
THE DECADES 1580-1600 
The early years of the eighties, dominated by no single 
voyager , are characterized by an unsettled attitude . Differ-
ences appear within the accounts as well as among the m. With 
t he appearance of Sir Walter Ralegh, however , a trend begins 
t o cryst a llize , one th a t will cont inue thr ough the closing years 
o f t he centu r y. 
To t he Engli sh native peoples whom they encounter at thio 
time , ar.e to be considered sa vage if th ey cann ot judge th e worth 
o f material goods -- i f they do not place the same value upon a 
t hing as do the English. Thomas Grigs tells us th at " those 
savages of Peru have store of gold and silver , hut they know 
not the use of it. 11  The natives describ ed in the account of 
"The Western Planting 112 desire only t r inkets for the goods they 
t rade; George Peckham notes this with underst and ing: 
For such be th e thing s , though to us of small value, yet 
accounted by them of high price and estima tio n : and sc,oner. 
will induce their barbarous natures t o a liking and a mutua 11 
societie with us .3 
1 Thomas Grigs is purs er of the Mini.on , which sails to Brazil 
i n 1581 . See XI , 38 . 
2 VIII, 97-119. Sir George Pec·ham, who reco rded this account, 
was known for his efforts for Gilbert's voyage t o Newfoundland . 
3 VIII , 98. 
41. 
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Pec kham also encourages th e English to make use of t he available 
l an d "co nsidering the great abundance th ey ha ve of l and , and how 
small account they make thl -.rcof . 114 There · re s oc ieties such as 
that i n J a va •hich have social custo ms indic a ting little appre c-
i ati on of th e va lue o f li fe .5 When the king of J ava dies, f or 
example, it i s custo rl'.ary for each of his many wi ves to kill h er -
self. The English usu a lly see such differences i u va lues as an 
i ndication of savagery and / or subh uman nature . 
An off icia l st a tement of policy i s is sued i n 1582 . 6 The 
Lords of Parli amen t emphas:!.ze th a t every effort should be ade to 
e stab li sh ti es of frie ndship wjth the diffe rent nat ive peop l es 
enco untere d. According ly, t hese peoples sho uld be tr ea ted as 
equa ls worth y of a ce rtain respect - - th e voya gers are i nstruc ted 
to keep any pro mises hich they make, and to be co urteous .7 Yet 
su rpr i singly) almost within the same breath , the Lords in s t ru ct 
dec ep ti on -- sh ou ld an exchange of p l edges take place, th e Eng lis h 
are to give on ly the l east i m ortant men to th e In dians whenever 
possible . 8 No, t ha t the que stion of a policy han ar isen, beca use 
dealings with pri mi.ti ves ha ve become more frequent and widespread, 
the Engl ish govern ment fo11nul a tes one wi th a view to exp ed ie nc y. 
4 VIII, 100. 
5 See the account by Franc i s Petty of Candish 's circ um-
naviga t ion in 1586 , XI, 293 -391 . 
6 The Lords of the Counsell issued instructions on April 9, 
1582 , to Edu rd Fenton , who s~iled to the Ea st Ind :i.es and Ca th ay. 
See XI , 166-71. 
7 Ite m 13, XI , 168 . 8 It em 14 , XI, 168 . 
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Occasionally misconceptions and distortions about little-
known peoples or are a s recur~ - Master Ralph Fitch , a merchant o f 
London , t akes a trip to the area o f the East Indies and spends 
t here t he y ears 1583 to 1591. In most respects Master Fitch i s 
probably a down-to-e art h middle-class merchant of London , but 
when he mentions the co un try of Bottanter near China , h is li terary 
i magination begi n s to surface. The steepest mountain i n Bottanter , 
Fitch would have the re ade r be lieve, is inhabited by peop l e having 
ears a span long. And Laurence Aldersey , who t ra vels t o Alexandria 
and Cairo i n 1586 , informs the reader that the women on the Island 
o f Paris are witches -- but he gives no source for such info rma tion . 
I n such cases i t is very likely some fe ar of a li ttle-known area 
or people that l eads to such state ments . For the most part , how-
ev er , j udgments are based on some actua l ·encounter . 
Within the account o f a voyage taken by t h e Ea rl o f Cumberl an d 
i n 1586, record ed by Master J . Saracoll , a merchant , rather confused 
attitudes are manifested : anti- primitivistic , i f we are t o l abel 
t hem. 9 The stop at Sierra Leone l eads to violence . As t he English 
c ome upon a African t own rath er suddenly the natives attack. The 
English return t he attack so fiercely that the inhabitants of t he 
t own flee . At t heir l eisure the English then stop to admire the 
cl ean , carefu l ly constructed to vm -- " it was an admiration to us 
a ll . ul.O We l earn from Saracoll a few sentences l ater that "Our 
9 XI , 206-23 . lO XI , 206. 
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men at their departure set the town of fire , and it was burnt 
( for the most part of it) in .a quarter of an houre, t he hou ses 
being cov ere d with reed and str aw. 1111 The English th en proc eed 
to ste a l stores of rice . Evidently the ant i - primitivism of this 
group of voyagers ch aracte ristically manifests itself in violenc e , 
for near the Riv er Pl ate i n South American t he party kills Indi ans 
whom they su spect to be in l eague with th e Portuguese. 
Hakluyt devot es much space to the descript io n of th e 
"Western Planting" recorded by Sir George Peckh am. This voyage 
was begun in 1583 by Sir Humfrey Gilb ert . Most of the account is 
ac tually an attempt to j ustify colonization of the New World and 
extended dealings with it s i nhabitants . It is ba sed upon the 
pe rsonal experiences of Peckh au1 and Gilb ert . They d ifferentiate 
between savages and cannibals, who are oft en at war with one another. 
Peckham encourages Christians to aid the savages because th ey are 
more human th an th e can nib als and obviously easi 1~r to work with . 
Altho ugh bat tle against the cann ib a ls may be necessa r y, only 
def ens iv e batt les should be undertaken against the sav ages . In 
fact, Peck ham declares that "d oubtlesse the Christfons shall no 
whit at all t nmsg resse the bonds of equiti e or civilitie. 1112 In 
Chapter VI of his account Peckham notes the many advantage s th at 
settl ement will provid e for the savages , and th ereby rev ea l s a 
pro gressivistic outlook. 13 ' It is not, however 1 an outlook which 
11 Ibid, . 12 VIII: 101. 13 VIII, 119. 
scorns these primitiv e people. Their custo ms may be "unse eml y" 
and th eir l aws "disord ere d," but th ey are seen as human, and 
potential converts to Christia n ity. They will, it is concluded , 
benefit from the religiou s , social and econo mic adv anc e s of 
c iviliz a tion . Peckh am se ems s i nce r e in hiF. des ire to bring such 
advances to the na tiv e s. He is convinced of the mis s ion of th e 
Christi an coming fro m a mor e progr ssiv e s oc ie t y. 
There is confu s ion evid ent in the ac count of Candish ' (Ca v-
end ish' ) circu mnavig at ion , 1586-158 8 , rel ate d by Fran ci s Pet t y. 14 
Several ti mes the app ea rance of pri mitiv es provokes Can dish and 
his men into taking some kind of action. At Eli zabeth ~y t he y 
kill many na tiv e s who, it is sa id , ar e cann5.ba ls. The s e na tj_ve s 
had attacked Spani ard s ; when th ey att empt to lu r e th e Eng li sh 
upstr eam, Cand is h and his men att a ck. Aga in a t th e Ladron es (a 
group of isl and s ) he encou n t er s na tiv e s of unusua l appearance . 15 
They att empt to follo w th e Engli sh in can oes 1 whereu pon Candi sh 
has his men shoot. 
I n his descriptio n of t he peopl e of Copul, Pe t t y note s 
fu r tlt er wea kne ss e s of th e pr i mitive peopl e s - - he sp ecific a lly 
mentio ns th e ir fo rmer pra ctice of sodo my and the devi.l wor sh i p 
14 XI , 293-341. 
l5 They are: 
"much like unt o their ima ge s which we saw 
them have ca rv ed in wood , and stand i ng in the 
head of their boa te s lik e unto the i nagcs o f 
the devil 1." XI, 328 . 
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which still occ urs . 16 The crew with which he tr avels seems to 
be parti cularly sup erstitious . We also find th e narrat or im-
plic itly valuing the white man, civilized and Christian , over 
the colored race s , as he describes the J avanese : 
Moreover, although the men be t awny of colo ur and go 
continually naked, yet their women be faire of com-
ple xion and go more app are lled.17 
With t he pr ospect of trad e Candish and his men te mporar ily abandon 
th e antiprimitivistic attitude of earlier episodes, as th e J avanese 
kin g appears : 
Our Generall us ed hi m sin gul ar ly well , banquetted him 
most roy ally with the choice of many and sundry conserves, 
win es both sweete and other and called his Musitans to 
make hi m musicke ,1 8 
Here agai.n is an example o f the influ ence of expediency upon the 
Engli shman 's approach to primitive peop l es. 
Remaining among the accounts are th at of Drake ' s 1586 trip to 
th e West In dies as related by Thomas Cates , 19 th a t of John Chidley ' s 
voyage to Port Famine (15 89-90) as related by W. Magoths , 20 and a 
series of accounts on Virginia. I n Cates ' di scus sion we s ee that 
Drake and h is men essentially retain the sympathy and openness 
evid ent in the previous dec ade . In Magoth ' s account ther e i s a 
particularly unfavorable attitude to ward the pri mit ives . It stems 
f rom fe ar after the English ship was attack ed by natives at Port 
16 11These people wholly worship th e devill, and often 
t imes have conference with him , which appeareth 
unto t hem in most ugly and monstrous sh ape ." XI , 332. 
17 Xi, 3L~l. 18 XI , 338 . 19 X, 76-113 . 20 XI , 383-87. 
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Famine. So fearful is the crew, at one point on the brin k of 
s tarvation, that th ey petition Chidley in February of 1589 
,:t hat wee may (by God's help e) returne back into England, rather 
t han die her among wilde and savage people , 1121 
The discussions of trips to Virginia , which make up most o f 
Volume VIII of the Voya ge s, are a significant unit in th~ trave l 
material published by Hakluyt, and seem to have a particular 
i nterest for him. Cawley notes that writers of travel accounts 
both praise and criticize , depen ing upon the t r ib es with which 
t hey are dealing , and the c ircumst ances in which they find them-
selves; this seems particularly tru e of the several Virginia 
accounts in the first years after its discovery. 22 
Al though £everal tim es during the explor a tion an<l early 
col onization of Virginia 23 the English experience difficulties 
wi t h the Indians , c ertain favorable qualities of the nativ e s and 
t heir country stand out to them . The friendliness of the Indians 
and the ideal physical conditions of the land beco me c l ear as the 
English are able to build colonies , with the aid of friendly 
neighboring tribes. 24 Virginia itself s eeras to be the earthly 
2l XI , 387. 22 Cawley, Voyage~s , p . 347. 
23 Aft er Sir Walter Ralegh was granted a pa tent in 1.584 by 
Queen Elizab e th~ he organized sev eral voyages. 
2l~ One group of English men is left i.n Virginia for a year 
by Richard Cr ec nevi.11, und er the charge of Mast er Ralph Lan e. 
Lan e reco r ds their expe riences, VIII , 320- 45 . A s econd colony 
is sent ov er in 1587 under the charge of Master Joh n Whit e . 
See VIII , 386-402. 
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paradise : "it is the goodliest and most pleasing Tcrritorie 1125 
( " . • • this paradise of the world •.• 1126). Each of the writers in 
t urn dwells upon its be auty and fruitfulness, to encour age fu r ther 
s ettlement. 27 
Of t he Indi ans themselves th ere are many fav orable st a t ements . 
The progressivistic te ndencies of Thomas Heriot se em to be moderated 
by a real regard for the naturalness, sincerity and si mplicity of 
t he Indi ans : 
I n respect of us they are a people poore , and fo r. want of 
skill and judg ement in the knowledg e and us e of our thin gs , 
doe este eme our trifles be for e things of greater valu e : 
Not withstanding , in their proper maner (co nsider in g the 
want of such meanes as we have ), th ey se E:.11e very ingenious. 
For although they have no such tool es , nor any such crafts , 
Sc i ences and Artes as wee , yet in tho se thing s th ey do e , 
t hey sh ow excelle nce of wit. 28 
Anoth er narrator presents th em in even more glowing t erms . The 
I ndians are " ve r y hand some and goodly people, and in their beha viour 
as mannerly and civill as any of Eur ope . 1129 And , 
"We were entert a ined with all love and kind nesse , and .,.,ith 
as much bountie (a fte r their ~nner ) as they could possibly 
devis e . We found the peop le most gentle, l oving, and 
25 VIII , 319, fr om ~fast er Ra lph Lan e ' s letter to R:i.cha rd 
Hakluyt . 
26 VIII , 347 . 
27 1'he l an d is pr a ised on many occasio ns . See VIII, 298-99 ; 
304 ; 319-20 ; 353-74 , etc. 
28 VII I, 375-76. His complet e discussion of th~ people 
app ea rs on 374-83. 
29 VIII, 300. The narrator ' s name is not pro vid ed . 
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faithfull, voide . of all guile and treason , and such as l ive 
aft er the maner of the golden age . 30 
••• for a more kinde and lovin g peo ple the r e can not be found 
i n the worlde, as farre as we have hitherto had triall . 31 
I n such a light do th ese sa vage s appear to the people at home. The 
i mpressions of Virgini a and its inhabit an ts has been wel l summarized 
by Walter Ralei gh , a t went i et h century critic , in h is essay on the 
voyage accounts: 
Their description of the coun try, fe rti le and l uxuriant to 
t he water ' s edge , and of their jo yous re cept io n by th e Indians , 
makes the dr eams of pastoral poets seem tru e . . . Who doe s not 
r ecogni ze , in thi s description of native humanity and de lic a te 
co urtesy , the beginnings of an oft-repe a ted dr ama?32 
I n vi ew of th e trend of the ne xt decad e , e s pecia ll y evident in 
Ralegh ' s accounts of Guian a , this see ms a fitt ing conclusion to the 
decade of the eighties. Primitivistic i mpul ses ha ve become conscious, 
and are emphas iz ed fu r th er in the next ten ye ars. 
The most significa n t of the voyage accou n ts of th e dec ade of 
t he nin e ties and pro bab ly of the sixt ee nth century , are thos e re-
cording th e event s of three voyages to Sout h Amer ic ~ (Guian a , specif -
ically ) , undertaken by Sir Wa lte r Ra l egh, who wrote most of th e 
materia l. The accou n t s are va luable re cords not onl y of actu a l 
events , but of a de finite outloo k which doubtless w~s influentia l 
in Elizabethan England. A few additional accounts are also part of 
t he trav el l iter at ure of this dec ad e , but none has th e same detai l 
or t he same persistence in attitude . The n:inor acco unts al so di sp lay 
30 VIII, 305. 31 VIII , 306. 
32 
'!The English Voyages of the Si xteen th Centur y," XII, 39 . 
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le ss lit erary consc iousn ess . 
The l ess si gnificant accounts reflect the anti-primitivism 
and progressivis m whi ch have persisted throughout the centu ry . 
In volvement with the aborigines is ofte n li mited to infreque nt 
meetings for exploration and tr ade . The English are still well 
aware th at the savages do not underst nd th e va l ue place upon 
ce rtain commoditie s by the c ivilized world , and take advantage of 
this i gnorance. The Indi ans of Florida , for exa mple, give Captain 
Newport and his men gold and s ilver for old weapons . 33 To the 
English the Indians do not see m as fully human as civilized an 
because thei r tho ught processes do not seem as hi.ghly develo ped . 
Despite this weakness, t he friendlines s and civility of the t ribe 
appeal to t he English: 
These Sav ges were farre more civill th an tho se of Diminica: 
f or benides th eir courtesie , th ey cov ered th eir pr ivi ti es wit h 
a pl atted mat of greene str aw, about t hree handfuls <leepe , 
which came ro und about their waste, with th e hush hang5.ng 
down behind. 34 
Durin8 t he same ye ar George Raymond tr a vels to i slands near 
Afri ca , an to the East I ndies . 35 Twice Raymond and his en see 
natives and pursue th em, either out of curiosity or a hop e for oome 
ec onomi c gain. At Agoada de Sa ld anba the English come upon Negroes 
33 See t he account of Captnin Newport 's voyag e to the West 
I ndies ( 1591 ) written by Master Jo hn Twitt , X, 184-89. Newport was 
gen eral of a fle et of th ree ships and a pin nesse ~ and Capta in of the 
Gol den Drag on. Master Jo hn Twitt o f Harewich was co rpora l in the 
Dragon . 
34 X, 189 . 
35 
.This is recorded by Rich a rd ak luyt , VI, 387-40 7. 
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whom they assume are brutish. They capture one and force him to 
le ad them to cattle; Raymond and his men take advantage of the 
nativ es ' si mplicity by buyi ng the cattle for les s than they are 
worth. Raymond pursues so me Indi ans who appear briefly at 
Malacca to become acquainted with them and learn more about the 
are a . 36 
Anoth er tr aveller to the East Indies is Henry May, who left 
England in 1591. 37 He and his men stayed at the i sle of Camara 
du ring November. They conclude that the people heret though 
bl ack , are comely (th ey no lo nger equ a t e blackness with curs ed-
ne ss ), but terribly crue l and full of treachery. On sho re the se 
Negroes kill thirty English men. The people of Nicub ar , nea r 
Sumatra , whom they encounter a year lnt er , evidently po ssess a 
ch aracteristic which has become more and more notic ea ble when 
trad e t akes place -- th e natives do not unde rs t and the va lu es of 
material goods e s t ab lished by the civilized world. The natives -..rt l
tr ade things of great value for trinkets, a pra ctice which becomes 
co mmon. 
The la s t voyage of Can dish in 1592 i nvolves a bit of the fan-
ta sti .c which we would t end to assoc i ate with earlier de cade s. At 
"Salvage Coovc" Cand ish and his men come upon savages who are naked 
in spite of th e cold, and who s eem ver y much li ke sat yrs to th em. 
36 VI, 405. 
37 Record ed by Henry May, X, 195-202. 
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At Penguin Isle th e natives either have faces t hat lo ok l ike dogs' 
or actually are dog-f a ced. I n both instances t here i s no a tt empt 
38 
at beco ming acquainted with these peoples . 
The attitudes revealed i n Sir Robert Dudley ' s account s eem 
to vary with each new situati on . 39 The Moors of Cape Blanco in 
Africa are seen as wild , shouting savages , whi l e the Indian s o f 
Tri nidad seem finely shaped, gentle and friendly , particularly 
bec ause they are so willing to tr ade . The simplicity of the Indians , 
ev en in their attempts to deceive the Engli sh, see m appealing as 
wel1. 40 These friendlier tribes are diff erent iated from the Caribes > 
whom both the English and Indians fe ar for their canniba l ism. Gener -
ally th e English are motivated to beco me involved with sev era l dif-
fere nt tribes , such as th e Paracao Indi ans near Trinid ad , and the 
Ver otans ne ar the Cabo ta River of South America , out of a desire to 
obt ain gold •. The willing ness o f the na tiv es to t rade gold and to 
le ad the Engl ish to other sources of i t prob ably colors some of the 
port raits of pri mitives at this time. 41 The natives also info rm 
th e English of t he people of El Dorado , whose wealth :i.s so great 
38 XI, 401-10. 
39 He travell ed to the West Indies , 1594-95 . See X, 205- 9. 
40 The English find a mine of fool 's gold , which th e Indi ans 
try t o convince th em is r ea l. 
41 Dudley and his men -eet the Tivit ivas , a tribe near th e 
Mana River of South Amer ica . These Indi ans are ver y generous in 
best owing their gold and silver upon the English , for hatchets , 
kniv es and trink ets . See X, 208. 
) 
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th at they sprinkle gold powder on their bodies. Such stories of 
Indi ans enjoyi ng a life of weal.th and ease were bound to appea l 
to the lo ngings of civilized men. Difficulties, however , fo rce 
Dudley to ab andon any se arch and return to English soil. He and 
his men are still fearful of bei ng outn umbered and surrounded by 
sav ages . 
The fi na l voya ge of Drake and Hawkins t akes place in 1595, 
a l ast effo rt of men whose glory is now behind them. Compared wit h 
the ateria l of t he circ nna vig a tion ccount, attitudes and acti vi-
ties at this ti me seem almost petty. At Santa M.arth a and Nombre 
de Dios, fo r example , Drake and his crew have skirmishes with the 
nat iv es . They s eem far l ess sympathetic to ward , or i mpressed with , 
the pr i mitives . The same type of disreg a rd fo r the na tives appears 
in other voyage di scussions. 42 
Of all writers discussed up to thi s po int, Si r Walter Ralegh 
emerges as th e most favor ably di sposed t oward th e pr:f.mitive peoples. 
Oftentimes he idealizes the m and their si mpl er existence much as many 
po ets do at: this ti me. His descriptions often call to mind t he nob l e 
savage of l a ter years . In deed , the fact th at Ra le gh hi mse lf a s a 
poet of eminence among the Eliz abethans explains much of his appro ach , 
its dep arture f rom earlier approaches and its persi.st ence, His out lo ok 
42 In 1.595 J ames Lancaster sa ils to Brclzil where th e English 
t ake the port o f Olinda. The In di an s there joi n forces with the 
Portuguese and att a ck . (See XI , 43-64.) In Cuba during the same 
y ear A.mias Pres t on and Geor ge S01mners are involved with con flicts 
with the Spanish, and destroy a number of Indian to wns . (See X, 
222-23. ) Finally, Sir Anthony Sher ley at the Isle of Ma io ha s 
sever a l ski rmishes with the "ba rb aro u .. egros ." (See X, 267. ) 
...J 
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may also be explained in part by certain historical facto rs , for 
example the opposition of the · English and Spanis h at this time . 
Ralegh consistently defends the Indians ' actions and points of 
view against those of the Span ish whenever possible . And in his 
e ffort to justify his own and later voyages of exploration and 
coloniz at ion Ralegh feels disposed to present a favorable picture 
to t he Queen . His trips to Guiana testify to his attempts at 
such justification. 
Because Ralegh sp ends near ly three years in Guian a he comes 
t o know a number of the na tiv es quite well . He portr ays several 
o f them, their way of life , and feeling s about th e white man with 
care and sympathy . He, too , l ike other explorers befo re him , 
h ears many stories about the re a lm of El Doradoj which captures 
h is imagina tion . In fact , when he sa ils~ he does so with the 
a ssumption that Guian a and El Dorado are the s ame. He commits 
h imself to finding this r ea lm and its gold fo r the Queen . 43 
Ral egh and his men are often confronted with Indian s f ear fu l 
o f the tre a chery of the Span ish, who often capture the Indian 
casiques (chiefs or rulers), enslave and torm ent th em. 44 Rale gh 
wins the support of the I ndians for the Engli~1 by aiding and 
organizing the several tribes in their opposition t o the Spanish . 
Although his aim is clearly practical, Ralegh conveys a sympathetic 
awar eness of the Indians ' appa rent si mplicity as he offers them an 
43 See Raleigh , "The English Voyages , 11 XII , 72-3 . 
44 x, 352 . 
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expl anation of the English pre sence i n Guiana. They are on to 
admiration of t he English and ·their Queen . Ralegh and hi s crew 
retu rn thi s admira ti on. 45 
Al th ough Ra l egh has been counse l led by a Sp.mi sh explorer 
not to vent ure inland bec ause of the hostility of t he i nhabitants , 
he di sregards this advice , underst ndably, an has many peacefu l 
and profit ab le encounters ~ith the I ndians. 46 The I ndians provide 
guid es and offer hi m .uch i nformation about geography, customs , 
surro unding trib es and the Spanish efforts at settle ment i n the 
area. lU.s id ea li za ti on of th ese people uho are so illing to be 
frie ndl y becomes evid e11t. When speaking of th e Tivitiv as near. 
the Orinoco Riv er , he notes th ei r valor, manliness, and beaut y of 
,~., 
speech, de spite their l ack of econ omic advance men t. ' Ralegh does, 
i n fact, exalt th em. 48 lbe I ndians probably seem id ea l figures 
because they r espon d with friendliness to th e r espectful t reat.,nent 
giv en th em by the English . Up to this point the I ndi an s have been 
-------
l,.S Rslegh :f.s creative in his explanation to the Indi ans , and 
use s metaphor which would appeal to t heir i.magination : 
"I made th em understand that I wa s the serv nt of si Queene , 
who ~~as thr.! greait Casique of t he North, and a vi.rgin e , and had 
more cas i qui under her th en t here were trees in t hat yland: 
t ha t shee as an enemi.e to t he Ca te l hn i in r espec t of their 
t yrannie and oppression, and t hat shee delivered all such na tions 
about her· i as were by th em oppressed 1 and having freed a ll th e 
coast of the Northren wor ld fro t heir s er vitude, had sent mee 
to free t hem a l.so, and withall t o defend th e country of Guiana 
f rom their. tnv a oion and conques t. I she wed t hem her j esties 
picture in1:i.ch tl ey so a mired and honoured, as i t had bene easie 
to have broug ht th em ldol atrous thereof ." X, 353. 
'~
6 X, 377. 47 X, 382-83 . 48 x. 383. 
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fearful of the white an , hom they identify with the Spanish. 
They have seen the Spanish tdrture friends and cupture their 
wives and daughters. 49 The English treat the na tives as human 
bei ngs , 50 th e I ndians respond with trust and fri erid lin ess , 51 
and Ralegh i s then inspired to portray them rather ideally. 
The most memorable portions of Ralegh ' s a cc ounts are those 
de scribing individu a l Indians. That there should be such des-
cr iption is unusu a l; rarely have earlier voyagers atte mpted to get 
t o know the Indi an s well enough. Aga in, id ealization , which will 
dev elo further in l a ter years , is evident. Of Topi a~a ri, 110-
year -old king of the Aromai a , Ra l egh comments : 
I ma de him know the cause of my comin g thither •. . a ll whi.ch 
bein g with great admiration attentively heard, and marve l-
ous l y admired .• • 
• • • he ans, ,ere d with a great si gh (as a man whi ch had in war d 
fe e li ng of th e lo sse of his Countrey and l ibertie , especially 
for th at his eldest sonne was sl aine in battell on th a t side 
of the mountaines , ,-,hom he most entirely lov ed ) that hee 
r emembred. in his fathers life ti me ••• those th at had slaine 
and rooted out so many of the ancient people ..• 
Afte r he had answered thus farre , h e desired le ave to 
depart , saying that hee had far to goe, th at hee was olde, 
49 X, 391 . The Indians even fe ar at first that t1e English 
are canniba ls, as they do the Spanish . (See also , X, 388. ) 
SO He never per1 its any of his men to touch the India n women, 
and whenever his me destroy or damage Indi an property, he repays 
th e tri be . (See X, 391. ) This policy may be one of expedience, 
but English attitudes have been mellowing over the years as well. 
51 They trust the English enough to reveal to th em a secret 
cure for the poison th ey use in th eir arro ws . See X, 396 . 
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and weake , and was every day called for by death , which 
was also his owne phr ase : I desired him to rest with us 
th at night , but I could not intreate him but hee t ol d me 
t hat at my returne from the countrey above , hee would again e 
c ome to us , and in th e meane ti me provide for us t he best he 
coul d , o f all th a t his countrey yeelded ; the sa me night hee 
r eturned t o Orocotov a his owne to wne , so as hee went that 
day eight and t \.met y mi.les, th e weather being very hot, the 
coun t rey being situ ate bet ween foure and five degrees o f 
t he Equinoctiall . 
This Topi awari is held for the prowdes t , and wisest o f 
all t he Orinoqueponi , and so he behav ed himselfe t owards mee 
i n a l l h is answer es at my returne, as I marveilt=d to finde 
a man of t hat gravitie and j udge ment , and of so good discourse 
that had no helpe of learning no r bree de .5 2 
Here is a c lear expression of a primitivistic o~tlook. 53 The natura l 
man, the pr i mitive away from the influence of civilization , poss esses 
generosity , wisdom and nobility. Such portraits were t o become common-' 
place as the concept of th e "noble sav age " grew in popul ar ity. 54 
Ral egh returns t o Queen Eliz abe th with an illustration -- one of 
Topiawari ' s sons. 55 
What makes Ralegh ' s materia l particularly l iterary is his in-
c lusion of strange customs and l egendary people and l oca tions . He 
speaks of t he unusu al mourning customs of certain Indians, who, after 
52 X, 399-401 . 
53 Pearce has noted the pri mit ivis m evident i n Ralegh ' s 
accounts . See 11Primitivistic Ideas , " p. 142 . 
54 Of Ralegh ' s portrait, Fairchild has stated: 
This skt~tch of the old Cacique is executed with a significant 
relish . Quite plainly the sav age has beco me l iterary material ; 
his typ e is beco ming fixed ; he already begins to collect the 
accretions of tr adition . Just as he is Topiaw ari is ready to 
step in t o an exotic tale. 
55 Ral0gh also stketches th e lo rd Cara pana in ideal term s , 
much as h "' had Topiaw ari.. See X, 419. 
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one of t heir lo rds has died, hang his skeleton in the fa raily ' s 
home and decorate it. Oft en the bones are beaten into a powder 
and put into a drink for the wives and famil y. 56 Ralegh hears 
that all the Indians of surrounding and distant areas possess 
gold which has been wrought in Guiana . Particul arly wealthy are 
th e Indi ans of El Dorado who l ead a life of ple asure and materi al 
comfort. 57 Str ange ly enough, what is often seen by civiliz ed 
men as a refuge fro m the:i.r world is another complex civili za tion 
in its own right. Existence there is not as primjtivc ·nd uncom-
plic ated as might be assum ed at first gJ.~mcc. The Indi ans dwell 
in .in isol ated and fortified city complex , complete with the tr ap-
pings of court and nobility. 58 
Also unusual, and probshly of par ticular interest to readers 
in England, are th e discussions of th e Amaz ons and the headless 
people. The Amazons as Ralegh describes them have all those qual-
i ties which made them leg endary . 59 Ralegh also hears an<l passes 
on th e stor' of the headless men of Caora who have eyes in their 
should ers , mouths in their breasts and hair growing fro m their backs . 
Ra l egh conveniently calls on Mandeville as supporting authority for 
56 See X, 384 . 
57 It is, accordi ng to a Span iard to whom Ralegh speaks , a 
plac e of abounding weal th and con s t an t fes .tivi.ties, where th e 
natives coat themselves with gol<l po ~der . See S, 360-61 . 
_
58 x, 357-61. 
59 He de scribes thes e qualities on X, 367. The information 
was provided by a Guian ian caciq ue . 
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b is comments .60 Such evidence of the strange and unkn own i n this 
n ew l and might well have appealed to the more adventur(!)us souls 
among the English. 
Ra le gh ' s f i na l voyage to Guiana is undert aken in 1596 . Its 
ev ents are reco r ded by Thomas ¥~ sham, a gentle man of the comp~ny , 
not by Rale gh hi mself . Their sever a l encoun t ers with th e na tives, 
inclu ding the cannibalistic Ca rihes , continue to be friendly . The 
Caribes come to t he English ships "sh ewing the mselv es very ki nde 
and lovi ng and [ th ey ] came all fro m their to wnes, and dwelt on 
sh oore by us until Riti mo came. 1161 These Ca rib e s are especi a lly 
an xious to hcwe the English j oin th em i n opposing th e Spanish . 
Masham di scusses their cust oms and dispositions ; he not.es th a t 
The peop l e in a ll t he l ower pa rts of the countr ey goe naked , 
bo th men and women , being of sev erall l angua ge s , very tr act-
able, and ingenious, and ver y lo ving and kind e to Englis hmen 
genera lly; as by experie nc e we found, and upon our owne know-
l edge doe r eport . In the upper coun treys th ey goe appa relled, 
bei ng, as it see meth , of a mo3:e civiJ.1 disposition . 62 
Masham can s ee t ha t t here are some I ndi ans who l a ck even th e ba sic 
cha r acteristics of the civilized , yet i n spite of t his, or perh aps 
because o f it, th ey posse s s kind and gent le natures . 
The primitive man ha s persisted i n his appear ance in th e 
voya ge lit er a ture th r oughout the century , and appe ars in much poeti c 
60 See X, L,06 and Mandeville , Tr avels , p. 134 . 
61 XI, 6. Note th a t ear l ier the Ca ribes had been f eared as 
blo odthirsty cannibals -- See X, 29 . 
62 XI , 13. 
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literature of these and lat er years. With the voyages of Ra legh 
to the New World , the primitivistic outlook becomes most evident. 
The unknown areas have the appeal of the exotic and mysterious --
they are no longer a cause for extre me fe a r . The peop le who in-
habit these areas become an ideal for all civ"ilized men, and bring 
Ralegh to say : 
••• in all my life 1 either in th e Indies or in Europe, di d 
I n ever beho ld a more goodly or better favo re d people or a 
more manly . 63 
/ 
63 X, 383. He i.s spe aking of the people who dwell along 
the Orino co. 
V 
CONCLU81.0NS 
The vit ality and ch an ge of the 1500 's i s par ticularly 
evid ent in the inc reasing nut!lber of overseas voyages which to ok 
pl a ce over the c entury , and i 11 t he accom anying ch sng e i n atti.tudes 
whi ch is reco rded i n the voyage acco unt s di scussed ~hove. Thi s 
lite r a tui'.'e i nspired and hel e d t)erpetu a te uch of thi s nd t he 
next c entury ' s tr ave l eictivity ; it wa s in fact dc si.pwd to do so . 1 
With thi s lite rature English men rere ean t to he :kr "the voice of 
t he n ew na tio nt.il is m. 112 A se arch for an earth ly para dit;e , a h oped -
fo r ret urn t o a golden age , captured the i i.agin a ti .on of tlrn ear li.e.st 
tr avellers , e spec i a lly tho se b efore the sixte enth c entury. 3 'l'his 
motive, a qu:f.et but pers istent undercurrer,t. , run s b eneat h 11 t he 
materia li stic and natio na listic motiv es which are explicit i n the 
acc counts . Fr om ti me to ti me throughout t he ear li er ye ars , an 
i.ndivid ua l acco unt app ars which expresses the pri mitivistic i m-
pul se , a l ong ing f or so me Edenic r efuge . 4 
, _________  
1 Pe nrose, Tr ave l and pjscove ry , p. 170 " 
2 George B. Parks, Ri .cha rd Hakluyt and t he ~h yoyag~~ 
(New York: Frederick Ungar , 1961), p . 3. 
3 See Ber nhei mer , Wile! _ e1!_, p. 107, and Raleigh, "The English 
Voyages ," i n Hak luyt XII. , 13. 
4 Exa mples are account~ by Rich a rd Eden (VI , 145), George 
Best (VII, 255), and R:, lph Lime (VIII , 319) . 
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The Engl i sh were face it h t he necessi t y of dea li ng wi t h 
th e natives l'I om t hey encountered, th more and more f requency 
th r ough t he years . They did , i u fact , fonnu l a t e s ec i fi c pol icies . 5 
Ear l y r eactions ere understen ab l y fear ful, even host il e to rd , 
th e primi tiv es. As knowledge of these pe le i ncreased, ho~ever , 
th ere was a correspon ing change i n out l ook . As ev idenced i n 
sev era l maj or accounts at different points in th e century , attitudes 
bec ame i ncreasing l y "enlightened ." The savage, f irs t seen as a sub-
human creature by t he voyagers (and the Englishmen clt home), became 
a human being, t hen an i.dea l being . Fear i·as dis..,i ated as those 
peopl e nd their ay of li fe beca me well known , n<l, as English 
soci ety grew more compl ex , en searched for escape . Ear l y i n the 
cen t ury t he em,hasis as upon progress and nti- primit i.vi s ; as t he 
c en t ury cl oses , wi t h the Ral egh accou nts i n par tic u l ar , pritniti v5.sm 
has bee le more i mportant . 
In l ooking ba ck over t he centur y we nmst mphasize t he j or 
voyagers , who, because of their nationa l impor t '"nce , had th e grea t -
es t i nfluence on attit des . Such en were l ess i nc l ined t o foll ou-
al ready establ i shed poi nts of view , ore i nc l ined t o express fa vor-
ab l e opinions of th e primitives a f ter persona l <lea li ngs with them; 
such persona l dea li ngs were most frequent a t th e end of t he cen t ury . 
Alth ough it i s not our purpose t o trace socia l and h is t or i ca l chnnges 
5 See , for exnmp l e , XI, 166-71, instructions i ssued by t he 
Lords of t he Counse l! to Edl7ard Fenton. 
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which influenced outlook, some may be infen~ed f r om the accounts 
the mse lves. 
English men were, during this century, perhaps a bit more 
conscious of religion because of the break wi.th Rome and the 
est ablis hment of th e English church. They equa .ed the nati.ves ' 
worship of images with the diabolical , in much the s"me way th ey 
criticiz ed th e "papists 11 at home. To win the natives away from 
such sub-hu man i.dol worship by conversion to the Church of England 
and c1 more progressive existence was to acknowledge th e ir human 
pot entialities, and help th em develop these. However, reli~ion 
as such was not emphasized as much as i.t was by the Spani sh or 
French. The English had become a national church, As such, it 
was emphasized as one among several 11civili zing 11 forces. Religion 
was employed to help the savages re a li ze their pr oper role in the 
un iverse. 
Frictio n , th en conflict, with the Spanish on t he political 
l evel did, at times, influence the English view of the pri miti ve 
people. The English felt, for example , th at any Indi ans who 
atte mpted to esc ape the tyrannical Spanish by fleeing to English 
ship s or outposts were c ertain ly more human than those who do not. 
Thos e natives who were allied with the Spanish were se en as fierc e 
and inhu man. So, to a certain exten t , attitudes fluctuated with 
th e political situation . 
Queen Eliz .abeth might we ll have had an influ ence on attitudes 
to ward the native peoples. Expediency for ed her to be much more 
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favorably di sposed to ward th e peopl e of o ther nations gener a lly. 
It was t o he r advantage to adopt such an attHude , sinc e this 
' 
woul<l encoura ge commerce , possibl e alliances . We can saf e ly 
conclud e that her influence was greatest on Ralegh , who, t hrough 
his account s , was attempting to j ustify his own voyage s and further 
English exp l oration and col onization . 
The r ather sc attere d accounts of the ear lier part of t he 
century reflect the prog ressivi stic , usu ally anti-primit ivi st , 
outl ook . Natives were s een as savages or cannibals to be feared , 
or at best , reg arde d as cu ri osities . Befo re 1560> William Hawkins , 
Sebastian Cabot and John Lok were inclined in this direction. Fear-
fuln ess and lack of knowledge often caused these men to emphasize 
or exaggerate what th e natives l ack ; the unspoken assumption was 
th at th e ci vilized (p rogressive ) state is th e best . But even when 
acco unts were accurate , and evidenced a sincere interest in the 
primitives at this ti me, as doc s Towrson ' s ac count , the value of 
th e civiliz ed sta te of existence was still for emost . 
With the advent of th e sixties Henry Hawkins came into the 
English natio na l con sciousness . His chief hi st oric a l distinction 
is characteri tic of the anti-primitivistic attitude in his accounts : 
Hawkins was the first to establish a slave t rade for Engl and . Civ il-
ization and its agents esp ecial ly th e English , was of pri mary i mpor-
tance. The primitives were assumed to be godless , inhu man, blood-
thirsty; th ey appeared in a favorable light when su bmissive to th e 
forc es of pro gress and ci.vil i zation . Much the same approach was 
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t aken by Anthony J enkinson , and was co ntinued into the sev enties 
. by Fr obisher and Hawks and t he minor voyagers . 
Despit e the cu rrents o f progressivism evident throughout 
the seventies a significant beginning was maJe in the opposite 
dir ection . Sir Fr ancis Drake ' s circ umnavigation was of such 
histo rica l and nati onal import an ce that h is accounts cannot but 
be r egarded as hi ghly influ entia l. Certain ly, his steps away 
fro m th e progressivisti c trend mark s a ch ange in emphasis . With 
Drake ' s ac counts a more human native bega n to app ear before the 
eyes of the Eliz abethan audience . In the years following, the 
Vir ginia explorers and coloni zers , and Sir Walter Ralegh carried 
thi s a step further . 
During th e eighties minor writ ers were , at ti mes , stubbornly 
anti-pri miti vi st or progressivis t. We find , however, t hat Drake 
co ntinued to maintain hi s fo rmer openness to war d the pr imitive s, 
and th at the most significant accounts th ose on Virg inia --
emphasized prim itivist ic i mpulses . Up to thi s time outright: 
pri mit i vism wa s manifest only in occasional discussions of different 
re alms thought to be th e earthly paradise . 
The highli ght o f the primiti vis tic trend was Ralegh ' s Guiana 
acco unts of th e nineties , th e most accomplished of all the works in 
Hak lu yt ' s Voyages . Falegh's facility, of ten beauty , of expression 
must have had much appeal to the El izabethans . Such accomplishment , 
in additi on t o making primitivis m a more widespread co ntemporary 
outlook, also established the beg innin g of the "n oble savage " t radition . 
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The comely, wise, guileless natural man was giv en reality; he was 
t he old cacique , Topiawari . In Rale gh ' s description of Topia wad. 
and Guiana , the primitive state was glorified, while the civilized 
s tate , by implication , was criticized. 
At any one time the voyage accounts can never be restricted 
to a single category . Both primitiv i sm and pro gres s are - present ; 
both are impulses which are par t of the human psyche . We do find , 
however , that during the sixte c:nth century there is a change in 
emphasis , one that appears most clearly in the major discussions 
those by Hawkins , Frobish er and Hawks , Drake , the Virgini a writers, 
and Ralegh , In the highly progressivtstic mood of th ~ earlier 
part of the century primitives appe<1r subhu man to the voyagers . 
As t he years pa ss they become human, and finally , ideal . In this 
as in other areas , the sixteenth century has proven a tim e of 
change in man ' s attitudes . 
